PUB OF THE YEAR
THE ROOK & GASKILL

OBITUARY

a very small brewery and tap room. See Brewery News
for more information and pictures. Beers brewed on site
will be served here, along with others from the other two
breweries in the group (Tapped Leeds and Tapped
6KHIÀHOG).

With sadness we have to announce the recent death of
Paul Stellings, good friend and York CAMRA member,
who died suddenly at home on 23rd February 2018, aged
59.
3DXO ZDV D UHJXODU RQ WKH )ULGD\ ¿YH DQG HQMR\HG WKH
company of the other members and a pint of Farmers
Blond.
Paul was also a Town Councillor and the Station Manager
at Vixen 101 FM.
We extend our sympathy to Paul’s mum and family.
Cheers Paul RIP.
John, Michael, Jon, Terry, Keith and York CAMRA.

Market Tap, Pocklington
The Market Tap opens in Pocklington on 25th May
followingg a complete
p
refurbishment of the old Maynews
sshop by Hop Studio.
The building hadn’t
T
bbeen touched for over
225 years. A cellar full of
oold newspapers propped
uup a decaying building
sshrouded by delightful
¶V VKRS ¿WWLQJV :LWK
a new roof, a new
sstaircase and a steel
structure
ssupporting
tthe Georgian building is
rready to start its new life
as Th
The M
Market
Tap.
k tT
They are pouring nine cask and nine kegg beers, a good
g
selection of bottled beers
and ciders, decent wine
and gin. They have pies,
cheese, charcuterie, and
other goodies on the
menu. They are working
with some great local
(and some not so local)
producers. Beer cured
bacon sarnie? Local pork
sausages made with our
Hop Studio XS ESB? Do
come and visit us and see
l till late.
l t 11
what you think. They are open allll weekk - early
Market Place, Pocklington York YO42 2AS.

PUB NEWS
148-150 Micklegate, currently home to Your Bike Shed,
which comprises a bike repair shop, is being converted to
a themed licensed café, featuring a cafe bar, performance
space, micro-brewery and distillery. The Lakins brother
and sister team, who launched the Fossgate Social in
October 2013 are in the process of taking over the lease.
7KH FDIH EDU ZRXOG EH RQ WKH JURXQG ÀRRU RI QXPEHU
150, with the basement used for performance space. The
micro-brewery, distillery and an off-licence would be next
door. Brew kit and spirit stills would be displayed in the
large glass windows of the property, which dates to the
late 17th century. The Lakins have already launched a
micro-brewery for the Fossgate Social, called Ice Cream
Factory, brewing small batches of craft beer.
Recent visits found the following guest beers: the Ash
Tree, Barkston Ash had Treboom Yorkshire Sparkle and
the Jug, Chapel Haddlesey had Ossett Blonde, Old Mill
Bitter and Timothy Taylor’s Golden Best.
Over at the Unicorn, Selby, newcomers Beth and Iain
are getting the hang of this real ale lark and have been
tempting their customers with the delights of Timothy
Taylor’s Landlord, Yorkshire Blonde from Ossett
Brewery and Theakston’s Best Bitter.

Black Swan, Asselby
The Black Swan at Asselby has new owners, Virginia
and Stuart. Stuart has previously run a bar in Spain
and Virginia worked at the Jug and Bottle off license at
Bubwith where she learnt to appreciate real ale and how
to tap and spile and look after real ale. All real ales are
kept on self-tilting stillages and they always try to have
at least two local breweries such as Half Moon and Aire

SPARK has opened on Piccadilly and includes two
bars, both in containers and run by Pivovar. Nearest the
entrance is the Piccadilly Tap, which has a range of
beers on keg. Their second container is home to Cuckoo,
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Heads as well as Theakston’s Best Bitter.
Food and Sunday lunches are proving a roaring success,
the head chef being their son in law who has relocated
IURP &RUQZDOO ZLWK KLV ZLIH DQG EDE\ WR MRLQ WKLV IDPLO\
concern. It is a children and dog friendly country pub with
a south facing rear garden an live music events. Open
Monday to Sunday.
The previous owner, Ian Boyall, has left to open a micro
UHDO DOH EDU LQ 0DLQ 6WUHHW +DW¿HOG 'RQFDVWHU EUDQFK 
called Jack Hawley at the Grange. (CY)

Our award winning Moloko Mild
writing we expect this too to be very popular.
Available early June will be Killa Kiwi a
refreshing 5.0% New World IPA with tropical
notes of Passion Fruit.
Stretching our legs!
We now deliver regularly to the whole of North, South,
East and West Yorkshire … so please spread the word!
Brewery Tap
The brewery-tap continues to go from strength to strength
and is now open every Friday from 3pm to 8pm where you
FDQEX\RXUFRUHUDQJHLQ¿YHOLWUHPLQLNHJV

Falcon Tap
It is with great sadness that we said goodbye to the
Falcon Tap at the end of April. In a very short time this
pub had gone from being Rumours bar (which I’d never
been in) to an essential visit for all beer lovers living in
or visiting York. It was in both the 2017 and 2018 Good
Beer Guides and had won a York CAMRA Pub of the
season Award. Cameron (who is now one of the owners
of Turning Point Brewery) started this transformation
which was then continued by Joe.
Joe has always made sure there is a great range of beers
on the bar and has hosted a range of essential events,
including a Wild Weather Brewery Tap Takeover, beer
from the wood festival and many beer launches.
The sudden closure announcement was met with plans
for a weekend to see the pub out in style with a 1st
birthday party for Turning Point, street food and music.
The customers might have wanted to cry into their beer
but they were given an opportunity to party instead.
We wish Joe and all the staff well and thank you for
running such and excellent pub – it was great while it
lasted.

BBC Look North ‘Sofa Challenge’
g
The BBC Look North Sofa
Challenge for Sport Relief
called in at the brewery in
March! They were greeted
by our locals and as you
can see in the picture,
WKRURXJKO\ HQMR\HG WKHLU
hour-long pit-stop!
Being a Bradford City FC
VXSSRUWHUZHDWKHUPDQ3DXO+XGVRQSDUWLFXODUO\HQMR\HG
+XGVRQ SDUWLFXODUO\ HQMR\HG
our Bantam Best!
BAD SEED, Malton, North Yorkshire
News from Chris Waplington:
We’re in party mood at Bad
Seed as we celebrate our 5th
ELUWKGD\  7KH WLPH KDV DEVROXWHO\ ÀRZQ E\  :KHQ ZH
started, as two passionate homebrewers, we didn’t think
the brewery would be anywhere near as successful as it
has been. We’ve always made beers we wanted to drink
ourselves and fortunately it seems there are plenty of
others who like drinking them too. We’d like to thanks all
of our customers who have supported us over the years.
To celebrate we’re throwing a big party at the Rook and
Gaskill on Saturday 23rd June and Sunday 24th June with
D  OLQH WDS 7DNHRYHU WHQ NHJ ¿YH FDVN  OLYH PXVLF
BBQ, plus a beer on the brewery! We can’t wait! Paul
and Mandy at the Rook have pulled out all the stops it’s going to be an awesome weekend. Look forward to
seeing you there!

BREWERY NEWS
AINSTY ALES, Acaster Malbis, York
News from Andy Herrington: Limitededition specials - every other month
These sit alongside our permanent
core-ales of Ainsty Angel a 3.7% Pale
Ale, Flummoxed Farmer a 4.0% Blonde, Bantam Best a
4.2% Premium Best Bitter and Ainsty Assassin a 4.9%
Oatmeal Stout.
2XU ¿UVW VSHFLDO RI  Sorachai Samurai a 3.9%
Session IPA went down a storm and sold out twice over
very quickly … it may be back!
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BLACK SHEEP, Masham, North Yorkshire
News from Stuart Nicholls: Black Sheep
Brewery ZDV XQYHLOHG DV WKH 2I¿FLDO
Brewery of the 2018 Tour de Yorkshire and
celebrated by launching an exciting prize
where the world’s best riders competed to
win their height in beer.
7KH IRXUWK DQG ¿QDO VWDJH RI WKLV \HDU¶V UDFH ZDV RQ
Sunday 6th May and passed through Masham, which
is the home to the Black Sheep Brewery and newly
refurbished Visitor Centre and Black Sheep marked the
occasion by hosting a ‘Black Sheep Straight’ where fans
gathered to watch the action in person.
The Straight was located on Thorpe Road, Masham, and
WKH¿UVWULGHUWRSDVVWKDWSRLQWZDVUHZDUGHGZLWKWKHLU
height in crates of Black Sheep Ale, Yorkshire’s bestselling beer.
Black Sheep also offered one lucky fan the opportunity
to take part in the celebratory Maserati Tour de Yorkshire
5LGHDKHDGRIWKH¿QDOVWDJHRIWKH7RXUGH<RUNVKLUH th
May). It hosted a photo social media competition where
one entrant was chosen at random to take part in the ride,
which is held on the same roads as the professional race.
Welcome to Yorkshire Chief Executive Sir Gary Verity
said: “Black Sheep is an iconic Yorkshire brand and we
are delighted to be working in partnership with them at
the Tour de Yorkshire. “I’m sure this prize will be of great
interest to the riders and we can expect to see some hotly
contested racing in Masham.”
Black Sheep Sales and Marketing Director Jo Theakston
said: “The Tour de Yorkshire has grown to become one of
the UK’s premier sporting events, and we are delighted to
VXSSRUWWKHUDFHDVLWVRI¿FLDOEUHZHU\&\FOLQJKDVUHDOO\
come on in Yorkshire since the Grand Depart in 2014, and
we’re looking forward to being part of another momentous
occasion in the region.
g
“There will be
plenty of hype
in Masham as
cycling’s biggest
names
pass
through the town,
with one lucky
ULGHU VHW WR HQMR\
a true taste of
Yorkshire as they pass through the Black Sheep Straight!”
Sir Gary Verity, Chief Executive of Welcome to Yorkshire
with Jo and Rob Theakston of the Black Sheep Brewery,
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celebrating a new partnership for the Tour de Yorkshire (at
the White Swan pub in Middleham).
BRASS CASTLE, Malton, North Yorkshire
News from Phil Saltonsall: We’re
very chuffed with some recent
awards. Sunshine grabbed a Silver
medal at the April UK FreeFrom
awards, which recognise excellence in foodstuffs that
have been made without allergens. At the Society of
Independent Brewers’ BeerX festival in March, Helles
Lager and 0LVÀW won Gold regional awards in the lager
and keg pale categories - with 0LVÀW also earning a Silver
award at national level.
DisruptorKDV¿QDOO\PDGHLWLQWRFDQVDQGWKHUHVSRQVH
has been amazing. As far as we can tell, Disruptor is
WKH8.¶V¿UVWJOXWHQIUHH1HZ(QJODQGVW\OH,3$:H¶YH
always tried to make our beers available to as many
people as possible and this type of innovation helps that
to happen.
We’re now into a regular bi-monthly schedule of TEN
SQUARED festivals at our Malton premises. Each event
features live music and a different food truck, along with a
guest brewery or breweries that are chosen on the basis
that their beers are of the highest quality but rarely seen
in these parts. The next mini-fest will take place on the
last Saturday in June.
BREW YORK, York
News from Lee Grabham, Co-Founder: By
the time of going to press we would hope
to have launched the street food beer hall
running alongside our Tap Room. The beer
hall will feature York’s largest and most
diverse beer range as well as the culinary delights of
Mark Hill (aka Street Cleaver) trading as the ‘Born to Lose
Burger Kitchen’.
Thursday 5th to Saturday 7th July will see the third annual
City of Ale Beer festival return to the Brew York brewery.
:HZLOORQFHDJDLQEHMRLQHGE\Bad Seed, Brass Castle,
Half Moon and North Riding with some new (TBC)
local guests this year showing off the best the local craft
brewing scene has to offer.
Friday 24th to Sunday 26th August will be this year’s
Brew York summer bash when we throw open the wider
brewery to make the most of the British sunshine :-) (Food
and beer guests TBC).
6W\OHV DQG VWUHQJWKV DUH WR EH FRQ¿UPHG EXW ZH KDYH
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upcoming collaboration brews due for release over the
summer with Wilde Child, Abbeydale, and Electric
Bear. Other new beers coming over the summer months
include Red Panda a red IPA and a yet to be named
FKHUU\ÀDYRXUHGVRXU

GREAT HECK, Great Heck, North Yorkshire
A new 4.5% golden ale was
launched in mid May - Taiheke,
described as extra pale, intense
ÀRUDO FLWUXV\ DURPDV DQG YHU\ UHIUHVKLQJ
Taiheke is a New Zealand grown hop variety
formerly known as NZ Cascade but renamed
WRUHÀHFWWKHGLVWLQFWO\GLIIHUHQWFKDUDFWHULVWLFV
to US grown Cascade. Look out for the return
of Citra and Mosaic, single hop golden ales.

CUCKOO, York
1HZV IURP -DPLH +DZNVZRUWK 3LYRYDU KDV MXVW
commissioned a new Decoction Brewhouse within
Spark:York on Piccadilly, called Cuckoo. This is the
third Pivovar brewery which operates alongside its sister
VLWHVLQ6KHI¿HOGDQG/HHGVDQGVLWVZLWKLQWKHTapped
Brew Co portfolio. The copper brewhouse was hand
built in Pilsen (Czech
Republic) and designed by former
(
Pilsner Urquell Head Brewer,
P
JJosef Krýsl. For the last three
yyears it had been producing
bbeer at the Zelif Monastery in
Southern Bohemian but was
S
bbought by Pivovar last when the
Monastery upgraded to a larger
M
Brewhouse. The Brewhouse
B
eequipment has been upgraded to
3LYRYDU¶V H[DFWLQJ VSHFL¿FDWLRQ
3
aand new stainless cylindroconical
ffermentation and conditioning
ttanks have been added.
The Cuckoo beers are now
n in full production, all of which
are vegan and tank conditioned, naturally carbonated by
fermentation. The opening line-up includes Sparkler APA
(American Pale Ale full of Amarillo and Simcoe hops) and
XQ¿OWHUHGWDQNIUHVK/DJHUDSWO\QDPHGNormal Lager.
The brewery is sited within a 22 foot shipping container
at Spark and is believed to be one of only three container
breweries in the World. Unbelievably Pivovar has
managed to elbow
w in a bar serving six draught beers from
Tapped Brew
Co and seating
for 15 people.
The bar and
brewery is open
seven days per
week until 10pm
DQGFXVWRPHUVDUHHQFRXUDJHGWRHQMR\WKHIUHHVPHOOV
UH HQFRXUDJHG WR HQMR\ WKH IUHH VPHOOV
and discussions whilst the beer is being brewed.
Cuckoo is very much excited to be decoction brewing
XQ¿OWHUHG DQG XQSDVWHXULVHG YHJDQ EHHUV IRU <RUN¶V
discerning drinkers.
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GREAT YORKSHIRE, Cropton, North Yorkshire
1HZV IURP .DUO %XWOHU :H KDYH MXVW
installed a canning line, we are also able
to sleeve wrap the cans.
This will allow us to do small bespoke
runs of cans, we are also looking to
contract can for other breweries.
We have also invested in updating our kegging line, the
old one served us well for eight years and is now kegging
cider in Devon.
As a continuation of our music related beers with Madness
and Tony Hadley, we have brought out a beer with an
upcoming Indie band from Doncaster, The Reytons .
The Reytons IPALVD,3$WKDW¶VWDVWHGH¿HVLWV$%9
we at The Great Yorkshire Brewery are proud to support
established bands and new talent.
HALF MOON, Ellerton, East Yorkshire
News from Jackie Rogers:
 VHHV XV LQ RXU ¿IWK
year of brewing and we
KDYHEHHQUHÀHFWLQJRQWKH
changes in the world of beer,
the increasing demand
for new beers resulting in fabulous choices available to
drinkers. Talking to landlords and bar staff, there is no
GRXEWWKDWÀDYRXUIRUZDUGKRSS\EHHUVDUHYHU\RQWUHQG
KRZHYHUWKHPDMRULW\RIEHHUEHLQJFRQVXPHGUHPDLQVLQ
the 3.6 - 4.5% ABV pale/golden session range.
As a brewery which straddles the market between traditional
and craft customers we have been introducing single hopped,
ÀDYRXUIRUZDUGEHHUVWRFRPSOHPHQWRXUHVWDEOLVKHGUDQJH
During the Spring you may have seen Amarillo 4.4% and
Casablanca 5.4%, with more delights in store for summer
ZKLFKUHÀHFWDQGHPEUDFHFXUUHQWWUHQGV
Whilst we eagerly await the outcome of our shelf life
WHVWLQJSURMHFWIURP)(5$ZHDUHVWDUWLQJDQRWKHUSURMHFW
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This year’s open day is taking place on Saturday 26th May
between 2 and 9pm and will include a bar showcasing
the brewery’s range of cask, kegged and bottled beers
alongside a dedicated Gin bar in a converted horse trailer
serving over 44 different speciality gins.. Including 11 from
Yorkshire.
7KHUH ZLOO EH IRRG IURP 0DVKDP 6DXVDJHV EDVHG MXVW
40 meters from the brewery and who use Hambleton’s
beer in their renowned Hog Hop sausages. Music will be
provided by the brewery’s own resident band Replay, and
there will be a bouncy castle and other activities for the
\RXQJ DQGQRWVR\RXQJ WRHQMR\
Entry to the open day is free, and there’s free parking
on site. Free brewery tours will be taking place from 2
till 5pm, and there will be tutored gin and beer tasting
sessions which can be booked online on the brewery’s
website. The band will be kicking off from 5pm with the
party continuing late into the night. The brewery is also a
providing a free bus leaving from the King Billy, Ripon,
however booking for this is essential.
Nick Stafford, owner of Hambleton Ales, said “The
brewery open day is our biggest event of the year, and
we do it as much for our staff as we do for the public.
Everyone has such a great time. For those that came last
\HDU\RXDOUHDG\NQRZMXVWKRZDPD]LQJLWZDVDQG,ORRN
forward to seeing you again. For anyone else looking for
something to do on a bank holiday weekend, what could
be better than a party in a brewery?!”

along with some of our colleagues and SIAFS to look
at Beer Characterisation, i.e. what chemical groups are
present in our beers and matching this to known hues/
QRWHVÀDYRXUV,QLWLDOSDUDPHWHUVDUHEHLQJVHWDQGPRUH
details will be available for the Autumn edition.
It’s beer festival season and we look forward to seeing
you at Thorganby Beer Festival on 30th June followed by
the City of Ale Festival at Brew York 5th - 7th July.
HAMBLETON ALES, Melmerby, North Yorkshire
News from Kate Hall and
Ben Harrison: The last few
months have been very
exciting for all at Hambleton Ales.
After a lot of hard work, all our bottled
beers are now vegan friendly.
We have also launched a new beer;
Point 5, a 0.5% hoppy pale ale with hints
of citrus.
Other big news is the
man who created Hambleton Ales 27
years ago in his in-laws garden, the big
boss, Nick Stafford turned 60! I’m sure
\RXZLOOMRLQXVDOOLQZLVKLQJKLPDYHU\
happy 60th year.
We have also created a new beer in collaboration
with The Bootleggers (@The BootleggersUK). The
Bootleggers are “not your average acoustic duo” based
in Thirsk, North Yorkshire. This excellent band
gig all over Yorkshire and are taking our beer to
the masses.
Social Lubricant is our special for June. This
3.9% golden Ale is a fruity and hoppy beer
designed to lubricate any social situation.
July sees us brewing Summer Simcoe, a 4%
JROGHQDOH¿OOHGWRWKHEULPZLWK6LPFRHKRSV
IRUIUXLWDQGEHUU\ÀDYRXUV
$QG¿QDOO\$XJXVW¶VVSHFLDOLVPink Grapefruit
Pale, a 4.1% pale ale full of grapefruit and citrus.

THE HOP STUDIO, Elvington, York
News from Dave Shaw: The Tap Room at
the brewery is extremely popular – Open
)ULGD\±SPZLWKWKUHHWR¿YHUHDO
ale and keg beers on. There is usually some
pie if you are quick enough! 3, Handley Park,
Elvington York YO41 4AR
Spring Seasonal - Ascalon 4.5% Golden Ale
Summer Seasonals - Solstice 3.8% India Pale Lager,
Mosaic 4.3% Oatmeal Pale Ale
JOLLY SAILOR, Selby
News from Gemma at Jolly Sailor Brewery:
We are busy planning our 2nd Independent
Beer Festival on Saturday 2nd June at and
with the beautiful York Priory Guesthouse
in York. We are making it even bigger and better this year
by expanding the festival to include wine, gin and cider as
well as top quality beer!

Free Entry to Hambleton Ale’s Beer & Gin open day
Hambleton AlesEDVHGLQ0HOPHUE\MXVWRXWVLGH5LSRQ
are opening up their brewery to the general public again
for their third annual open day and this year it is set to
be even bigger and better than before. The brewery
KRVWHGLWV¿UVWHYHURSHQGD\LQWRFHOHEUDWHLWVWK
anniversary and the event was such a success that it
decided to make it an annual party.
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Should be a great day and tickets are available on our
website www.jollysailorbrewery.uk
We also have a very special beer brewed up to celebrate
the Royal Wedding in May.
We have named it Jolly Roy-Ale and it is an easy
drinking 3.6% abv pale ale with all British hops - East Kent
Goldings and Sovereign.
Due to the success of our new recipe Jolly Spring we
are looking at updating our Jolly Summer recipe in the
coming weeks and also our as yet unnamed I.P.A will be
available as part of our core range very soon!

OLD MILL, Snaith, East Yorkshire
News from Kelly Wood: We are so proud to
have created a brand beer in collaboration
with two amazing charities, Opening up
Cricket and the Campaign Against Living
Miserably.
12th Man is available now and 5p for every
pint sold going to said charity which helps
raise awareness of male suicide, which is
the single biggest killer of men under the
age of 45 in the UK and takes 12 lives a day!
For more information visit www.openingupcricket.com
www.thecalmzone.net or search #project84
We will also be celebrating 35 years in the brewing
industry this year with a Brewery open day on Saturday
4th $XJXVW  0RUH GHWDLOV WR IROORZ EXW ZLOO GH¿QLWHO\
include free brewery tours and free samples! We will also
announce the winner of our ‘Design a Beer for Next Year’
winner.

NORTH RIDING BREWERY, East Ayton, Scarborough
News from CAMRA Brewery Liaison
2I¿FHU*UDKDP5RJHUV
Latest beers have been:
Woden 5.1% a collaboration with Neepsend Brewery,
Hoppy 60th 3.8%, Ben brewed this with me for my
birthday (US Session IPA v31 Comet and Galena),
Other new beers have been; Sorachi Stout 6%,
Cappucino Stout 5%, US IPA 5.5% v12 Summit and
Azacca, v13 Citra and Simcoe, v14 Citra & Ekuanot.
Gold 4.8% (Ben’s), Dr Rudi 4.3%, Wai-iti 4%, US
Session IPA 3.8% v32 Amarillo, Cascade & HBC431,
v33 Amarillo, Bravo and Centennial.
Mandarina/TNT 4% German hops, HBC431 4.3%,
HBC438/BRU-1 4.3% Both US experimental hops, Pale
Ale 4% v8 Azacca & El Dorado, v9 Chinook and Simcoe,
El Dorado/7C’s 4.3%, Mini Enigma 3.7%
NORTH RIDING BREW PUB, Scarborough
1HZV IURP &$05$ %UHZHU\ /LDLVRQ 2I¿FHU
Graham Rogers: It was a fantastic night on 9th
February with a Magic Rock Tap Takeover.
The pump clips have been
redesigned:
New beers from John have been:
Porn Star 6% brewed with me for my 60th
Birthday (renamed Ornstein), Chinook
4.3%, Fatter Lads Mild 5.5%, Citra,
Chinook 3.7%, Anjanath 4.5%, Cascade
4.1%, Stalker 3.8%, Clean Sweep 5.2%, Optimism 5.4%
There was an Abbeydale Brewery Tap Takeover on
Friday 13th April, with the launch of a collaboration with
North Riding Brewery - Chocolate & Hazelnut Baby
Stout 3.6%.

Ouse Boozer
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ROOSTERS, Knaresborough, North Yorkshire
News from Tom Fozard:
As well as celebrating
RXU VLOYHU MXELOHH \HDU
throughout 2018, we also recently picked up two awards
at the National Independent Beer
Awards held in Liverpool. Having won
overall gold awards in their categories
at regional level in August last year, to
SURJUHVVWRWKHQDWLRQDO¿QDOWZRRIRXU
beers scooped awards on the national
stage. Organised by SIBA, the society
for independent brewers, we successfully fended off
competition from hundreds of other UK breweries to bring
home both a silver and bronze award.
Baby-Faced Assassin, Rooster’s ÀDJVKLS ,3$ SLFNHG
up a silver medal within the ‘Strong Bitters and Pale
Ales’ category in cask, whilst 24/7, a 4.7% session IPA
we launched in April last year, came away with a bronze
in the ‘Premium Bitters and Pale Ales’ small-pack (cans
and bottles) category. Both beers also won awards in the
UHJLRQDO FRPSHWLWLRQ IRU NHJ EHHUV MXGJHG SULRU WR WKH
national competition, with Baby-Faced Assassin again
picking up a silver and 24/7 a bronze.
We pride ourselves on the quality and drinkability of our
beers in all package formats, so to win a selection of
gold, silver and bronze awards, across the regional and
national competitions, for our beers in the cask, keg and

No. 136

JEM’S
STOUT

PRICKY

SLECK

BACK

DUST

OTCHAN

Stout

Golden Ale

Blonde Beer

abv. 4.3%

abv. 4.2%

abv. 3.8%

FROTHINGHAM

BEST
Best Bitter
abv. 4.3%

Great Newsome Brewery
Great Newsome Farm, South Frodingham, Winestead, Hull, East Yorkshire, HU12 0NR, UK

Tel: 01964 612201
enquiries@greatnewsomebrewery.co.uk - www.greatnewsomebrewery.co.uk
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the small-pack categories is extremely pleasing and is
something the whole team at Rooster’s can be proud of.
Launched in April last year, 24/7 can already boast
a selection of awards at both regional and national
OHYHO KDYLQJ EHHQ D ¿QDOLVW LQ WKH  ,PELEH /LYH
IPA Challenge. The latest awards for Baby-Faced
Assassin add to the gold medal the beer won at the
2017 International Brewing Awards, whilst the beer
also recently won a gold a little closer to home at the
Rotherham CAMRA Beer Festival.
7R FHOHEUDWH WZHQW\¿YH \HDUV RI EUHZLQJ ZH ODXQFKHG
RXU WK $QQLYHUVDU\ &ROODERUDWLRQ 3URMHFW LQ -DQXDU\
which is a series of beers brewed throughout the year
with various breweries based in the UK and the USA,
including Magic Rock, Thornbridge and Beavertown.
Several brewers will be making the trip across the Atlantic
to come and brew in Knaresborough this year, including
from Oskar Blues, Ska Brewing and Odell Brewing Co.
Following the success of previous open days, we’ll once
DJDLQ EH RSHQLQJ RXU GRRUV DQG LQYLWLQJ \RX WR MRLQ XV
on Saturday July 21st, with an offering of brewery tours
(the only day of the year we can create enough space to
show people around!), street food, music and a selection
of beers – both seasonal and from the core range. This
year’s event will also serve as a launch event for an extra
special beer that’s being brewed as part of the Anniversary
&ROODERUDWLRQ3URMHFW
On top of this, the
brewery will also be
opening as a taproom
from midday to 6pm on
selected dates during
the fairer months of
year. The taproom days
will have a different feel to the open day and will be a
little more low key. Essentially we’re are inviting you to
come and soak up the atmosphere of the brewery in its
natural state. The dates in question are Sunday May 27th,
Saturday August 2th and Saturday September 22nd. We
KRSH\RXFDQMRLQXVIRUDEHHURUWZR
RUDGATE, Tockwith, near York
News from Craig Lee:
We have a new cask racker!

TREBOOM, Shipton-by-Beningborough, near York
News from Jane Blackman:
R U Taking the P?
Join Team Treboom on Father’s Day, June
17th, for this annual men only 5K run.
Sign up at www.yorkagainstcancer.org.
uk and you will be supporing both York
Against Cancer and Professor Norman
Maitland’s research into Prostate Cancer
at the University of York where John
previously worked.
Treboom will be promoting the event with
a special dry hopped R U Taking the P beer to be found
in York pubs leading up to the day
On the same day Bishy Road Traders Association are
holding a Street Party and supporting the event
Our new 5.1% canned Kölsch style lager is
out! It’s the best of two beer worlds: The
crisp freshness of a lager complemented by
WKHÀDYRXUVRIDUHDODOH*HUPDQ7HWWQDQJ
DQG+DOOHUWDX%ODQFKRSVJLYHDÀRUDOJUDVV\
aroma and a hint of spice on the palate.
The football World Cup has inspired a
delicious blonde beer for June and July.
Designed by our assistant brewers, Tim
and Jordan, The Lion, The Pitch and the
Scoreboard is brewed with quintessentially
English hops Sovereign and East Kent Goldings and at
3.8% will nicely see you through any number of extra time
periods and penalty shoot outs.
TURNING POINT, Kirkbymoorside
News from Cameron Brown:
We’ve been continuing our
run of collaborations into the warmer months of the year.

So far our new cask racker from Brewology has been
working well. This piece of a machinery is going to help
improve the quality of our beer and help increase our
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effciency because we won’t
be spilling beer all over the
place when we are racking.
The beer is pumped through
a percistaltic pump which
means no air gets in the beer
J
ZKLOH¿OOLQJ
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We recently took a trip down to Reading for the 2nd Craft
Theory festival. We stopped off for a collaboration with
Wild Weather Ales… A Mango and Lime Milkshake
IPA. Those guys really know how to look after you on
D EUHZ GD\ :H EDUHO\ OLIWHG D ¿QJHU DOO GD\ DQG ZH
were fed and watered with incredible diligence. We’ll be
certainly upping our hospitality when brewers come here
for a collab!
In April we hosted Torrside, to brew a 9.0% Belgian Tripel
with grains of paradise, orange and coriander. At the end
of April we are brewing an Imperial gingerbread milk stout
(ABV undecided, but at least 10%!) with my all-time beer
heroes De Molen from Bodegraven, Netherlands. A very
busy month of collaborating, but it won’t stop there! Plenty
more coming up through the year.
7KHHQGRI$SULOPDUNVD\HDUVLQFHZH¿UVWVWDUWHG7R
celebrate, we’re putting our bar and beers in the Bunker
at the Falcon Tap. As I write this, it’s yet to happen, but I
know we will have had a great time talking/drinking beer,
EDFNZKHUHLWVWDUWHGIRUXVD\HDUDJR2XU¿UVW\HDUKDV
been a whole mess of fun. We’re very grateful to have
had such fantastic support from pubs, and pub-goers,
especially in the York area. Cheers!
WOLD TOP, Wold Newton, East Yorkshire
News from CAMRA Brewery Liaison
2I¿FHU &ROLQ 3RYH\  Wold Top
were delighted to win third place in
the Below 5.5% category of the World Gluten Free Beer
awards recently with Marmalade Porter.
For those who do not know, the brewery produces the
ZDVK WKDW JRHV WR PDNH<RUNVKLUH¶V ¿UVW PDOW ZKLVN\ DW
their sister company, The Spirit of Yorkshire Distillery,
and their second, limited edition Maturing Malt, DP002,
LVQRZDYDLODEOH7KLVLVMXVWDVXQLTXHDVWKH¿UVW8QOLNH
conventional malts, it’s distilled in a combination of column
and pot stills for an appealingly light texture. It’s then aged
in a mix of bourbon, sherry and red wine casks to add
GHSWK WR WKH ÀDYRXU$QG DV DOZD\V HYHU\ LQJUHGLHQW LV
sourced from the land locally.
DP002 @ 46% - Light, fresh and fruity with notes of
honeycomb, hot cross buns, barley sugar sweets,
gingerbread, orange sponge cake, black pepper, pear
drops and white chocolate.
To try it for yourself, you can order online or buy from the
GLVWLOOHU\ ZKHUH \RX FRXOG DOVR GR D WRXU WR ¿QG RXW DOO
about the stills and the difference they make.

Ouse Boozer
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Forthcoming Monthly Beers:
May - Hello Velo 4.2% - a sparkling crisp ale with an
earthy spiciness and honeyed marmalade overtones.
June - 15th Anniversary 4.0% - a golden beer with hints
of citrus and hedgerow fruits with subtle spiced notes.
July - Against The Grain - made from lager malt, maize,
KRSVDQG\HDVWLWLVDSUHPLXPIXOOÀDYRXUHGELWWHUEHHU
with a good creamy head, refreshing bitterness and citrus
aftertaste. Gluten Free.
Forthcoming Events:
Saturday 2nd and Sunday 3rd June
Open Gardens and Brewery Weekend
The gardens and the brewery will be open between
11am and 5pm on both days and proceeds from the
entry money will go via the National Garden Scheme to
nursing charities including Macmillan Cancer Support,
Marie Curie and Parkinson’s UK. St. Cuthbert’s church
LQ QHLJKERXULQJ %XUWRQ )OHPLQJ ZLOO EHQH¿W IURP WKH
proceeds from teas and coffees.
Wold Top are delighted to have raised over £40,000 for
the National Garden Scheme’s nursing charities over the
last 24 years and look forward to welcoming you to a very
special part of the Yorkshire Wolds.
Friday 5th and Saturday 6th October
Big Sky Beer Festival
YORK, York
1HZVIURP&$05$%UHZHU\/LDLVRQ2I¿FHU
Steve Horne:
Britannia Wins Silver
Britannia Milk Stout took home a
regional Silver medal at the recent SIBA
Independent Keg Beer Awards in the Keg
Porters, Stouts, Old Ales, Strong Milds
and Strong Brown Ales category.
Judged by brewers and industry experts and organised
by the Society of Independent Brewers (SIBA) at their
ÀDJVKLS %HHU; HYHQW LQ /LYHUSRRO LQ 0DUFK WKH DZDUGV
ran across a huge range of beer style categories – from
porter and stout to lager and pale ale.
SIBA Chairman Buster Grant, a brewer himself at Brecon
Brewing in Wales, congratulated the winners on their
huge achievement:
“Quality beer in keg is growing hugely in popularity and
we have seen the keg competition go from strength to
strength in recent years, with this year’s competition being
of an extremely high standard. I would like to congratulate
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BEHIND THE BAR

all of the winners recommend beer drinkers keep an eye
out for these fantastic brews!”
Upcoming Beers
[May] Raspberry Ripple 4.3%
This American Cream Ale is incredibly pale
in colour with a touch of oat and lactose
added to create a light, yet luxuriously creamy
mouthfeel. Additions of raspberry and vanilla
JLYH WKH FODVVLF UDVSEHUU\ ULSSOH ÀDYRXU ZKLOVW +XHOO
melon and Columbus hops add sharpness and bitterness
for balance.
[June] Vic Secret 4.0%
Commercially released in 2013, Vic Secret
hails from the same lineage as Topaz and has
been described as a subtler version of Galaxy.
Expect clean and bright tropical character
(passionfruit, pineapple) with supporting notes of fresh
herbs and pine needles.
[July and August) TBC
At the time of going to press we are still in the process
RIFRQ¿UPLQJRXUVHDVRQDOFDOHQGDUIRUWKHVHFRQGKDOI
of the year. It should be published in early June so keep
your eyes peeled.
YORKSHIRE HEART, Nun Monkton, near York
News from Ian Alford, CAMRA Brewery
/LDVRQ 2I¿FHU   6DOHV DW Yorkshire
Heart continue to increase and there
DUH QRZ IRXU WR ¿YH EUHZV D ZHHN WR
meet demand. For summer eight seasonal beers will
be brewed in addition to the core range of eight beers.
Two of these, the 3.8% ginger Get Hitched (for the Royal
Wedding) and Strawberry Blonde (a 3.8% pale ale for
summer) continue the Two Timmy’s theme named after
Tims Spakouskas, the brewer and Sinclair, sales. The
pump clips which feature cartoons of the pair in various
fetching wigs are worth a look, the original Two Timmys,
a 3.9% oatmeal pale ale will also be available. Other
specials to look out for incluude The North Remembers
OHPRQDQGFLWUXVÀDYRXUV DQGThe Red Wedding
FDUDPHODQGWRIIHHÀDYRXUV 7KHJOXWHQIUHHEHHU
in the core range, Off the Wheaten Path, is building sales
and is doing particularly well in bottles.

Ouse Boozer
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After the washed out Easter Holidays nowhere better to
recharge your batteries than the renowned Suddabys’
Spring Beer Festival. From near and far the faithful
SOXVPDQ\³¿UVWWLPHUV´DWWHQGHGDQGZHUHWUHDWHGRQFH
again to an outstanding choice of beers and ciders, plus
a special gin treat. As always excellent food and music
under pinned the event and again as always the “cocktail”
of choices produced a somewhat distorted array of our
spoken tongue!! which needs to be recorded for readers,
HQMR\UROORQ6XPPHU (JR).

•

I am surprised he is still working at 65, he isn’t
DEAD!!

•

You know him, worked at the bus station cleaning
DRIVERS!

•
•

She’s the best MAN in our team!

•

He has CURLERS come in every day to look after
him!

•

It’s stopped raining because those puddles are
DAMP!

•

You have to go down two SLICES of steps to get
out!

•

I remember her, she used to run around in a
WHEELCHAIR!

•
•

I babysat for him, when he was a baby that is!

•
•

I really miss you two in the CEMETREY!

•

And I cannot believe this from the same voice of last
issue, “Is it 2-2 to Sunderland” Aarrgh!! (JR)

Would you like a drink? I only came in for some
3\MDPDV

, KDYH EHHQ DOO RYHU 0DOWRQ EXW FDQQRW ¿QG D
present for you, so I got one for the DOG!!

Speaking of sign language, does it have to be so
LOUD!
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A.I. is too important
to be left in the hands
of machines.
The A.I. we’re referring to isn’t Artiﬁcial
Intelligence, it’s Ale Intelligence, of course.
We’re not technophobes, we just don’t trust
anything incapable of smelling, feeling or
tasting to create something as delicately
balanced as Landlord. That’s why we have
ﬁve hands-on, Heriot-Watt trained brewers
involved in every step of the process,
from barley delivery to ﬁlling the casks.
This way, we can make sure that every sip of
Taylor’s is as delicious as humanly possible.
Machines may one day take over the world, just
be thankful you won’t be around to drink their
terrible beer.

All for that taste of Taylor’s

Ouse Boozer
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PUBS OF
THE SEASON
The Spring City Pub of the Season was the Three
Legged Mare. Lee, the manager, had been promoting the
presentation throughout the week before on social media
SURPLVLQJDJRRGUDQJHRIEHHUVVRZHZHUHFRQ¿GHQW
there would be a good turnout. We were not disappointed,
with a great range available including Great Heck Amish
Mash in a wooden cask. Also available in cask were
Rooster’s By ‘Eck (a clementine IPA) and Half Moon
Jon’s Blonde (supporting the Brain Tumour Charity).
In case that wasn’t enough the keg taps included beers
from Verdant, Kirkstall and Deya. Supporting the guest
beers, of course, was the York Brewery range, Guzzler,
Yorkshire Terrier and Centurion’s Ghost.
There was the expected good turnout, with CAMRA
PHPEHUVORFDOVVWDIIIDPLO\DQGIRUPHUVWDIIDOOHQMR\LQJ
the excellent beers and friendly atmosphere.
Melissa presented the award on behalf of York CAMRA
explaining what the award was and why the Three
Legged Mare was the recipient, pointing out how the
beer range has been expanding over recent months with
/HHVHHNLQJRXWDVPDQ\H[FHOOHQWEHHUVDVKHFDQ¿QG
If the beer range is impressive, the cider and perry range
is even more so. There is a wall of cider and perry next to
the bar – it is now up to 25! This is easily the largest range
available in York (excluding festivals).

responded by thanking everyone who has helped. Since
both friends and family were there the acknowledgements
were well received. Lee plans to continue taking the pub
from strength to strength, although he will probably never
admit anything is good! (MR)
On Saturday 7th April we came from far and wide to go
on a trip to the second highest pub in the UK, Lion Inn,
Blakey Ridge which is also the second most northerly
of our Branch, incidentally the most is The Buck Inn at
Chop Gate, or Chop Yat as locals call it. Fifteen members
OHIW <RUN IRU D URXQG WULS WKDW ZRXOG WDNH XV ¿UVW WR WKH
Helmsley Brewery Tap ZKHUH ZH HQMR\HG D IHZ RI
their beers in a lovely setting and amongst the brew kit,
making a nice feel being right next to the action. Some folk
ventured into the centre as well to the Royal Oak.
But next was the main course, a stunning drive high up
on to the North Yorkshires Moors through picturesque
villages such as Hutton-le-Hole where we were greeted
by a full pub and array of real ales and a hand pulled cider.
This once was a thriving mining area and not too far from
the pub a lovely walk around the lip of Rosedale on the
old railway tracks remnants can still be seen. Being high
up it can often get snowed in as I can relate to when it
happened to me when I was a lad and pictures on the
ZDOOWRR:HHQMR\HGFKDWWLQJZLWK%DUU\&URVVODQGDQG
Samantha about the pub’s history as it’s been with the
family for 37 years and still going very strong. Barry loves
it, he has taken it from serving Newcastle Exhibition on
keg to what he has now, a winning combination of well
kept ales, meals, a hub and lovely welcoming pub that
VKRZHG ZKHQ KH UHFHLYHG WKH FHUWL¿FDWH VXFK SULGH LQ
his pub and rightly so. It now stands pride of place above
the bar.

Melissa presenting the award to Lee and the team

2QFH 0HOLVVD KDG ¿QLVKHG VKH KDQGHG WKH PLFURSKRQH
over to Lee, which is when it felt like we suddenly shifted
from a CAMRA pub award to the Oscars! Lee was
extremely pleased to win the (well deserved) award so
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Marcus presenting the award
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This really is a pub of the hub of the community where
folk come from far and near. Meals were busy and
fulsome, a tray of sandwiches and chips was much
appreciated by the thirsty drinkers. On the bar were Great
Yorkshire Yorkshire Golden, Black Sheep Best Bitter,
Wainwright Golden Ale, Sadlers Mud City Stout, Beer
Monkey Blonde Rouge, Theakstons Best Bitter and
Old Peculier (they are the biggest seller in the country, a
proud achievement) and Westons Old Rosie Cider. As I
pass this way every week or so this range is quite normal
all year round and was one reason I do visit.
We sadly moved on round the head of the dale where
Stuart let us know the names of the crosses on the moor
and down into Rosedale to another cracking country pub
Coach House Inn run by long time CAMRA member Dave
Oakey. He has only had it for a wee while but has made
great strides and taken it to such a great standard always
offering three real ales specially LocAle where he takes
great pride and he even had a wood cask of Treboom
Hop Britannia which was in excellent form, with deep
wood tones on the bar for all to see and sample.. An
interesting time was had there but again had to make way.
Next stop was the micro brew pub Black Swan in
3LFNHULQJ ZKHUH ZH HQMR\HG WKHLU EHHUV DQG RQHV IURP
IXUWKHUD¿HOGWKH\ZHUHFXUUHQWO\KDYLQJUHIXUELVKPHQWV
so look forward to seeing how that turns out on our next
visit.
On returning to York we all agreed that we had a wonderful
time and learnt and saw so much of our branch area and
pubs. We are truly blessed in that we have such a diverse
array of pubs from city suburban to as remote as you can
get, but one things for sure the quality is immense. A big
thanks to Ken for organising. Cheers! (MH)

Apart from an exceptionally well kept Old Brewery Bitter
\RX ZLOO DOVR ¿QG DQ H[WHQVLYH UDQJH RI Sam Smith’s
excellent bottled beers.
You may well already be a fan of the Welly but should
its delights be new to you then try to come along on the
evening of Friday 8th June to see what all the fuss is about.
(CT)

:HDUHSOHDVHGWRFRQ¿UPWKDWWKHWellington on Alma
Terrace, Fulford has been nominated as our Summer
2018 City Pub of the Season.
The words “unspoilt gem” and “community pub” are
somewhat overused but they really apply to the Welly
which has been going about its business serving the local
community for decades.

Ouse Boozer
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Stancill have a reputation for award-winning craft ales,
brewed with passion and in the pursuit of perfection.
We believe our new look and range of pump clips
amplify these core qualities, so look out for the release
of our new website - it’s coming soon!

3.8%

4.3%

ABV

4.4%

ABV

4.0%
ABV

4.3%

ABV

3.9%
ABV

Beer Line 0114 275 2788 / 07809 427716
facebook.com/stancillbrewery

ABV

5.0%
ABV

www.stancillbrewery.co.uk
twitter.com/stancillbrewery

ACCREDITED PUBS
Here’s the current list of participants in our LocAle scheme: all are committed to sell at least one beer from a
brewery within 25 miles of their pub.

Outside York
Acklam
Aldwark
Appleton-le-Moors
Asselby
Barkston Ash
Barmby on the Marsh
Bishop Wilton
Bishopthorpe
Bishopthorpe
Burn
Cawood
Cawood
Chapel Haddlesey
Church Fenton
Cliffe
Colton
Coxwold
Cropton
Easingwold
Fairburn
Great Barugh
Hambleton
Helperby
Helperby
Hillam
Huby
Kilburn
Kirkham

Leavening
Newton on Ouse
North Dalton
Osgodby
Raskelf
Riccall
Rosedale
Selby
Selby
Selby
Selby
Selby
Selby
Shipton-by-Beningborough
Skipwith
Stillington
Sutton on Derwent
Thorganby
Thornton-le-Clay
Tockwith
Tollerton
Tolthorpe
Ulleskelf
Wass
West Haddlesey
Wigginton
Wighill

Half Moon
Aldwark Arms
Moors Inn
Black Swan
Boot & Shoe
Kings Head
Fleece
Marcia
Sports & Social Club
Wheatsheaf
Ferry
Jolly Sailor
Jug
Fenton Flyer
New Inn
Old Sun Inn
Fauconberg Arms
New Inn
George
Three Horseshoes
Golden Lion
Red Lion
Golden Lion
Oak Tree
Cross Keys
Mended Drum
Forresters Arms
Stone Trough

Jolly Farmers
Dawnay Arms
Star Inn
Wadkin Arms
Old Black Bull
Greyhound
Coach House Inn
Cricketers Arms
*LDQW%HOOÁRZHU
Nelson Inn
Olympia Hotel
Three Swans
Unicorn
Dawnay Arms
Drovers Arms
White Bear
St Vincent Arms
Jefferson Arms
White Swan
Spotted Ox
Black Horse
New Inn
Ulleskelf Arms
Wombwell Arms
George & Dragon
Black Horse
White Swan

York
Ackhorne
Artful Dodger
Blacksmiths Arms
Black Swan
Blue Bell
Brew York Tap Room
Brigantes
Cross Keys
Edinburgh Arms
Exhibition
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Fulford Arms
Golden Ball
Golden Slipper
Guy Fawkes
Knavesmire
Lamb & Lion
Last Drop Inn
Lendal Cellars
Lysander Arms
Maltings

Old Ebor
Old Shambles Tavern
Old White Swan
Postern Gate
Punch Bowl
Red Lion
Rook & Gaskill
Royal Oak
Slip Inn
Snickleway Inn
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Swan
Three Legged Mare
Victoria
Volunteer Arms
Walmgate Ale House
Whippet Inn
Woolpack
York Brewery Tap Room
Yorkshire Terrier
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ON YOUR BIKE

York Brewery Otherside IPA, Rat Brewery Mother Rat,
Bosuns Brewery Razamataz, York Brewery Hansom
Blonde and Settle Brewery Main Line Bitter. It was still
T-shirt weather at 11pm. Sometimes the best times are
ones that are unplanned.

Firstly, an apology from the editors – we missed the last
On Your Bike column in the Spring edition, so here is a
double dose!

NOVEMBER CYCLE RIDE:

OCTOBER CYCLE RIDE:
$IWHU EDWWOLQJ ZLWK WKH WUDI¿F , ¿QDOO\ PDGH LW WR WKH
Volunteer Arms, locked up my bike very securely and
headed inside. The selection on the bar was very good as
usual. Choices were: Helmsley Jacky Boy, Stonehenge
Heel Stone, Roosters CC Rider, Brown Cow Thriller
in Vanilla, Leeds Yorkshire Gold, %UDGÀHOG )DUPHUV
Blonde and Brass Castle Session Mini IPA.
It was a really good turnout this evening, Rich N, Howard,
Andy, Pete and Jean, Karl, Rich D, John and myself. We
got sat down and said G’day to a group from Australia who
KDGEHHQLQWKH8.IRUDIHZZHHNVDQGZHUHHQMR\LQJWKH
Real Ale the UK had to offer, especially what was on offer
in York.
Whilst they headed back down under to their VB (Victoria
Bitter) we got back on our bikes and headed to the
Copmanthorpe beer festival. The festival was in the Royal
Oak pub and also the village church behind the pub and
both venues were very, very, busy, they were queuing to
get into the church, anyone would have thought it was
Sunday morning. We all thought this was going to be a
waste of time but decided to have a look in the Royal Oak.
We managed to get served and get a pint of Bilbrough
Top Top Beer and as the weather was so warm we took
our drinks outside. After deciding it was not worth trying to
get served again we headed off, the beer festival was on
over the weekend so calling back was always an option.

Next we cycled to the Deramore Arms in Heslington.
Choices were: The Deramore, which was Greene King
in disguise, Old Speckled Hen and a couple of other
Greene King beers. Unsure of where to go next we
headed to the Derwent Arms in Osbaldwick, had a quick
look in, but as nothing excited we continued to the Nags
Head in Heworth - somewhere we have not been to for a
few years so we decided to give it a try. Choice on the bar
was Sharp’s Doombar or Sea Fury as Timothy Taylor’s
Golden BestKDGMXVWJRQHRII
The weather was a lot colder tonight than last month
and winter gloves were call of the day for everybody
apart from Andy who decided not to bother but when
we got to the Black Horse he wished he had, brrrr.
The choice on the bar was Abbeydale Moonshine, the
Eagle Brewery Poppy, Trumans Jacks Old Fave and
Roosters Yankee. A few of us decided to call for one
more at the Three Legged Mare where a good choice
of York Brewery beers were on tap and if you like your
cider I spotted eight boxed ciders behind the bar. The
SXEZDVYHU\EXV\ZLWKDJURXSRI¿GGOHUVSOD\LQJZKLFK
gave a good atmosphere, and if you are wondering, Karl
GLG ¿QDOO\ JHW KLV HDUV V\ULQJHG SKHZ VR KH LV ORRNLQJ
IRUZDUGWR+RZDUG¶VQH[WEDWFKRIMRNHVDVDUHZH+RSH
to see you all again in 2018, don’t forget to wash those
bikes.

We stopped at the Sun in Acomb. The beer choice
was Ossett Yorkshire Blonde, Sharp’s Doombar and
Fullers London Pride. Leaving the Sun the temperature
seemed to be rising; it was very warm for a mid-October
evening.
We arrived at the Fox on Holgate Road and to our surprise
there was a beer festival on which included a bar in the
beer garden. The choice of beer was vast – ten pumps in
the bar and another six outside. Choices outside were:
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The last cycle ride of the year started at the Waggon
and Horses. Karl, Howard, Mike, Andy, Marcus, John,
5LFK ' DQG P\VHOI VDW GRZQ WR HQMR\ D SLQW RI Titanic
Plum Porter, Dark Star Bitter, Batemans XXXB, Dark
Star Revelation and Oakham Citra. Howard must have
EHHQ UHDGLQJ KLV MRNH ERRN DJDLQ EHFDXVH KH ZDV IXOO
of comedy, the only person not laughing was Karl; not
EHFDXVH WKH MRNHV ZHUHQ¶W IXQQ\ EXW EHFDXVH KLV HDUV
were blocked and he was having trouble getting past his
doctors’ receptionist.
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FEBRUARY CYCLE RIDE:

MARCH 2018:

7KLV\HDU¶V¿UVWF\FOHULGHVWDUWHGDWWKHFox on Holgate
Road. The sky was clear and with no wind it was perfect
IRUF\FOLQJEXWEHIRUH,FRXOGVDPSOHP\¿UVWEHHURIWKH
evening I had to earn it. Turning up at the Fox I noticed
someone having trouble with their bike tyre, it turned
RXW WR EH 0DUN KH KDG D ÀDW W\UH DQG KLV SXPS ZDVQ¶W
ZRUNLQJVR,KHOSHGRXWZLWKPLQH:KHQ,¿QDOO\JRWKLV
tyre blown up I was ready for a drink. The choice on the
bar was Ossett Excelsior, Silver King, God’s Own
Bitter and Yorkshire Blonde, Rat Brewery White Rat,
Titanic Stout and Nethergate Old Growler. It was a
JRRGWXUQRXWIRUWKH¿UVWF\FOHULGHRIWKH\HDU0DUN.DUO
Howard, Rich N, Keith, Rich D and John all turned up.

Someone forgot to tell March that this is when spring
starts, and as winter was playing extra time I wasn’t
hopeful for a decent ride this evening but luckily we had
dry weather to start off the evening. Andy, Mark, Howard,
Rich D, Mike, Keith and new recruit Ben all turned up at
the Fulford ArmsDQGHQMR\HGDSLQWRIBlack Sheep Holy
Grail, Oakham Citra, Sharps Doombar, Wychwood
Hobgoblin, or Robinsons Trooper. Again there was a
band on but as they hadn’t started yet we weren’t bundled
into the broom cupboard.

We left the Fox and headed to the Knavesmire. We all
arrived together, apart from Howard, who decided to take
WKHORQJZD\URXQGKH¿QDOO\DUULYHGMXVWDV0LNHWXUQHG
up. The choice was Sonnet 43 Milk Stout, Rooster’s
Citra, Brew York Keras and Bude Brewery Adult
Wrestling (yep that’s what it’s called) - a very nice drink.
Our next port of call was meant to be the Angel on The
Green but as we approached the pub we could see it was
too busy with diners so we headed a bit further up the road
to the Swan. The choice was Salamander Stupendous
Stout, Tetley’s Cask, Milestone Pekko and Goose Eye
Chinook.

After making sure I got every drop of Wainwrights
from my glass we headed onto the cycle track towards
Bishopthorpe Sports and Social Club. Tonight’s choice
was Bosuns Brewery Brown Ale, John Smith’s Cask
and Black Sheep Baa-Baa. Sitting down in the bar we
got chatting to the organiser of the pending St Patrick’s
Day beer festival which was to be held in this very place
the following weekend.
Beer festival in numbers: The 7th Bishopthorpe
Sports and Social Club beer festival. The club has 281
members. Three days festival with 2 Bob on the Friday
night. 12 beers on offer. Worth a visit in 2019.

We then headed to the Fulford Arms. When we arrived
the place was packed as there was a band playing and
an admission fee to get in. We explained we were only
staying for one pint so they let us in and showed us to a
VPDOOEDFNURRPZKHUHZHFRXOGHQMR\DSLQWRIOssett
Yorkshire Blonde, Sharp’s Doombar, Robinsons
Trooper or Fuller’s London Pride. Sitting in this small
room I expected Gordon the Gopher or Ed the Duck to
appear as this place did feel a bit like the broom cupboard
from a 1980s children’s TV programme.

On leaving Bishopthorpe we felt a few spots of rain but we
managed to get to the Cross Keys on Tadcaster Road
still dry(ish). I was impressed with the choice on the bar:
Elland Winterfell, Sonnet 43 Impressment, Greene
King Yardbird PaleDQGWR¿QLVKBridgehouse Porter,
which was very nice.
By now the rain was properly coming down so the full set
RIZDWHUSURRIVFDPHRXWRIWKHEDJDQGDIWHUDQHQMR\DEOH
evening I headed home. Let’s hope spring arrives soon.
(RK)

:HGHFLGHGWR¿QLVKWKHHYHQLQJLQWKHRook and Gaskill.
As ever the choice was vast: Turning Point Avalon,
Castle Rock Harvest Pale, Downton Rye Smile, Great
Heck Shankar IPA and %UDGÀHOG-LJJHUHG,3$ to name
a few and a very extensive keg wall.
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We headed out to the Blacksmiths Arms at Naburn for
RXUQH[WVWRSDQGHQMR\HGHLWKHUWychwood Hobgoblin,
Ringwood Razorback, Marstons EPA or Wainwrights,
which was expensive at £4 a pint.
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PUB OF THE YEAR

There was also a takeover of the bar from Nottingham
breweries in recent weeks – giving York drinkers a chance
to sample an eclectic range of beers from Castle Rock,
Black Iris Brewery and Totally Brewed.

If Paul and Mandy Marshall could bottle their recipe for
success, they would be millionaires!
The Rook and Gaskill has won York CAMRA Pub of the
Year 2018. This is the second time Paul and Mandy have
won for the Rook and Gaskill, and their third win in York
after winning while they were landlords at the Waggon
and Horses so they must be doing something right!

In the kitchen, The Rook’s pizzas are now a wellestablished favourite, adding to their established burger
menu. But Paul is never one to rest on his laurels and has
added a Mexican range and, the newest kid on the block,
a dirty fries menu to a great reception.
The Rook DV WKH UHJXODUV NQRZ LW  LV D SXE WKDW MXVW
seems to tick all the right boxes.
Welcoming space – check
Interesting beer range – check
Well-kept beer – check
Great food – check
Knowledgeable and welcoming staff – check
Competitive prices – check
Paul and Mandy are seasoned landlords who work hard
to present a great offer to their customers, but one of their
WUDGHPDUN DWWULEXWHV LV WKHLU ZLOOLQJQHVV WR DGMXVW DQG
improve where they see the opportunity.

This year sees pub celebrating 200 years as a public
house and the Marshalls have a series of events in the
calendar to mark the occasion. From 70’s party evenings
to celebrate the launch of Turning Point’s excellent Disco
King beer to the Slingsby Gin event and the Nottingham
brewer’s take-over to hosting Bad Seed Brewery’s 5th
birthday party in June – the diary is full of fun to mark this
auspicious landmark.
So – huge congratulations to Paul, Mandy, John-Jo and
the team for this very well-deserved recognition of a pub
that is often found leading the way in the York real-ale
community. (MS)

December 2017 saw the installation of a 20-line keg wall
to add to the eight hand-pulls, bringing even more choice
to the discerning drinker.
To ensure the Rook has a good, rounded offer, the team
have also been working on their range of craft gins. They
recently hosted a fascinating and popular event from local
company ‘The Spirit of Harrogate’ around the history of
gin, showcasing their Slingsby Gin range.

Ouse Boozer
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CAMRA
REVITALISATION

•

In the last issue of Ouse Boozer we reported CAMRA’s
5HYLWDOLVDWLRQ3URMHFWDQGWKHVSHFLDOUHVROXWLRQVGXHWR
be voted on at the national AGM and Member’s Weekend
in Coventry. The results are now in and despite some
initial confusion about what it all meant here are some
SHUVRQDOUHÀHFWLRQVRQWKHRXWFRPHIURPVRPHRQHZKR
was keen for CAMRA to modernise.
On the positive side:
• Most of the special resolutions passed (a 75%
PDMRULW\ZDVQHHGHGDFFRUGLQJWRFRPSDQ\ODZ 
• A motion to make it clear that CAMRA opposes
the imposition on publicans by property owners of
supply ties that restrict the choices, sources and
affordability of the beer, cider and perry they can
sell to their customers was passed. This is very
important as it makes it clear that CAMRA opposes
some of the unfair practices of PubCos to their
tenants. CAMRA could (and should) still go further,
but this is a start.
• A motion to campaign for the reduction in Small
Brewery Duty Relief was heavily defeated. This
is the motion that was most heavily discussed in
advance, with many small breweries worried that
if CAMRA supported this motion their continued
existence would be threatened.
• A motion stating that CAMRA members or Branches
should not ask for or expect a permanent discount
from any pub or brewery was passed. I think that
if we want a pub or brewery to be there for us
tomorrow we shouldn’t try to put its viability under
threat by expecting discounts (which some feel
obliged to provide in order to be supported).
• A motion to set performance indicators for equality
DQGGLYHUVLW\ZDVDFFHSWHG7KLVLVDJRRG¿UVWVWHS
WR¿QGLQJRXWKRZLQFOXVLYHGLIIHUHQWSDUWVRI&$05$
are. If CAMRA is to be an effective campaigning
RUJDQLVDWLRQ DQG LI RXU IHVWLYDOV DUH WR ÀRXULVK
we need to welcome everyone. Whilst I think that
few, if any, branches actively discourage a range
of members there are certainly times where this
happens indirectly.

Ouse Boozer
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A motion to implement a neutral position on cask
breathers was passed. Although this has long been
a key issue for some CAMRA members there are
equally strong arguments that cask breathers allow
cask beer to be sold in pubs where otherwise the
WXUQRYHU ZRXOG EH LQVXI¿FLHQW WR JXDUDQWHH TXDOLW\
(particularly in remote areas). As a result I think a
neutral position is appropriate.

On the negative side:
• One of the special resolutions (to represent all pub
goers) didn’t pass, getting only 72% rather than the
75% required. Whilst it is unclear whether CAMRA
can really represent all pub goers it is disappointing
WKDW WKLV IDLOHG HYHQ LI MXVW EHFDXVH LW DOORZHG D
very negative spin on the conference as a whole
to be peddled. The new chairman, Jackie Parker,
has made it clear that the National Executive will
WDNH DFFRXQW RI WKH YLHZV RI WKH PDMRULW\ RI WKH
membership, despite not getting quite enough votes
to include this in the articles of association.
• There were a large number of candidates for the
National Executive resulting in some excellent
candidates not getting elected. This view will be
shared by almost everybody even if the people
they consider the best candidates will vary! I doubt
anyone was completely happy with the way the
National Executive vote went for different reasons.
Now we need to give the new members a chance
WRFRQWULEXWHWRWKH1DWLRQDO([HFXWLYHDQGMXGJHRQ
their performance.
On the neutral side:
• A motion to work with the pub and brewing industry
to create and apply a clear symbol to indicate if a
EHHU LV XQ¿QHG DW WKH SRLQW RI VDOH ZDV UHPLWWHG
From speaking to a number of brewers and
publicans there are many people in the industry
who think this will be helpful – from customers who
are vegetarian or vegan and want to ensure their
EHHU GRHV QRW FRQWDLQ ¿VK SURGXFWV WR FXVWRPHUV
who want to ensure their beer is clear this is useful
information for the customer to have.
So, overall, despite no one getting exactly what they
wanted from this AGM and Member’s weekend I think
there is a clear mandate to move CAMRA forward. (MR)
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COASTLINES
In early March Scarborough
branch members boarded the 128
bus service and ventured out to
present our rural Pub of the Year
(POTY) awards for 2017.
First port of call was the Sun Inn, Pickering to present
the awards for POTY and runner up in Cider POTY. The
pub managers, Rob and Sharon, made us welcome and
supplied a buffet lunch alongside the excellent choice of
real ales, ciders and perry available. Owners, Martin and
3HQQ\MRLQHGXVIRUWKHDZDUGSUHVHQWDWLRQDQGSUDLVHG
the hard work that Sharon and Rob put in and thanked
the branch members for their on-going support. The
Sun is open weekdays from 4pm and at 12 on Friday
WKURXJK6XQGD\)ROORZLQJDQHQMR\DEOHKRXURUVRDQG
as the next recipient does not open until 4pm the group
dispersed around Pickering and visited a varying number
of pubs which included the Bay Horse, Station Hotel
and Black Swan before boarding the bus back towards
Scarborough.
A consensus had decided that a visit to the refurbished
and newly open Cayley Arms at Allerston was in order.
$JDLQ DQ HQMR\DEOH KRXU ZDV VSHQW KHUH GULQNLQJ EHHU
from Wold Top Brewery. It is always heartening to see
rural pubs being restored and continuing to serve the
community rather than being converted to residential use.
%RDUGLQJWKHEXVDJDLQRXU¿QDOGHVWLQDWLRQZDVWKHOld
3RVW2IÀFH7DYHUQ at Brompton by Sawdon. As the bus
pulled up outside we could see a number of our party
already inside having bypassed the Allerston stop-off.

The 2OG3RVW2IÀFH7DYHUQ is one of a growing number
of micro-pubs in the area. Having only opened in 2015
the pub, under the stewardship of owners Neil and
Sue, already has a loyal following and has become a
destination pub for drinkers due to its carefully selected,
excellent kept, quality real ales. In presenting the Cider
POTY and runner-up in Rural POTY, branch chairman,
Gillian Harper, congratulated Sue and Neil for establishing
the pub on the real ale map of the branch. Over the next
few hours members dispersed on various buses with the
ODVWRQHVMXVWPDQDJLQJWRFDWFKWKHODVWEXVGHVSLWHWKH
bus stop being 10m away from the pub door.
The following week members walked around Scarborough
to make the awards to the town POTY and Cider POTY
recipients. Starting at Stumble Inn Gillian made the
presentation of the Town Cider POTY to owner Michelle
Low and manager, Charlotte, in front of a pub full of
regulars and branch members. A short walk took us to
Scholars Bar where the runner-up for town Cider POTY
was made to barman, Ziggy, in the absence of licensee
Danny. Despite the superb Hambleton Nightmare Porter
available we had to decamp on an even shorter walk to
the Hole in The Wall. Here, Gillian made the runner-up
award to Tina and
Gary, again in front
of a large number
of regulars and
members.
A longer walk was
now undertaken
to present the
Branch Club of the
Year award to the
Corporation Club
(Scarborough
Borough Council Branch Club of the Year: Corporation Club
Employees Welfare Club) on Dean Road. The hardZRUNLQJ *LOOLDQ PDGH WKH ¿QDO SUHVHQWDWLRQ RI WKH QLJKW
to Sandra Smith who had kindly provided a buffet for
members, both branch and club. A separate presentation
was made to Karen of the Town POTY, North Riding
Brewpub on a later date.
Details of all pubs mentioned above are on WhatPub
https://whatpub.com/
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Other branch social events have included a visit to
Colemans Wassail held at Sledmere House followed by a
visit to pubs in Burythorpe, Malton and Pickering, a threeZD\ MRLQW VRFLDO ZLWK /HHGV DQG +DOLID[ DQG &DOGHUGDOH
branches in Leeds and a pub survey trip around Filey. In
May the branch will begin running monthly survey trips
to pubs in the branch area that are not easily accessible
on public transport. The initial two trips are scheduled for
26th May and 16th June. All members are welcome. Please
FKHFN WKH EUDQFK ZHEVLWH IRU GHWDLOV DQG FRQ¿UPDWLRQ
https://scarborough.camra.org.uk/

CIDER NEWS
Hedge Hoggers Cider at Seamer are holding their annual
wassail event with cider, beer and music, from 4pm on
Saturday 16th June. Check their facebook page for details.

ALZHEIMER’S SOCIETY
SPONSORED HEAD SHAVE
On Easter Sunday Phil ‘Chelsea’ Healy had his head
shaved in aid of the Alzheimer’s Society in the Stumble
Inn during their beer festival. His efforts raised over £300
for the charity. Well done Chelsea.

PUB NEWS

Branch Diary

Gary and Tina are leaving the Hole in The Wall for
pastures new. At the beginning of May, they will be taking
over Wilsons on West Sandgate. Gary says he intends
increasing the beer range including having some local
brewery beers whilst maintaining a lot of the popular
features from before such as live music.

26 May
10 June
16 June
12 July
14 July

Blue Lounge on St Nicholas Street has been refurbished
and relaunched as Sanctuary. Cameron’s are launching
this new concept in Scarborough before expanding
across their estate to pubs that are not Head of Steams.
A representative said that they hoped to feature beers and
cider from local producers.

Branch Chairman: Gillian Harper
chairperson@scarborough.camra.org.uk
Branch Secretary: Eddie Knorn (see below)
Branch Membership Secretary: Graham Woodford
membership@scarborough.camra.org.uk
Branch Treasurer: Dawn Woollons
treasurer@scarborough.camra.org.uk
Webmaster: Peter Bradney
IT@scarborough.camra.org.uk
3XE3URWHFWLRQ2IÀFHU$&9 Stewart Campbell
ppo@scarborough.camra.org.uk
Pubs Campaigns co-ordinator - town: Mike Stock
indigoalley@btconnect.com
Pubs Campaign co-ordinator - rural/WhatPub: Ray West
raymondlwest53@gmail.com
3XEV&DPSDLJQRIÀFHU)LOH\+XQPDQE\ Ed Koscielski
LocAle: Bob Watmore
locale@scarborough.camra.org.uk
Cider Rep: Tracey Knorn
cider@scarborough.camra.org.uk
Clubs Rep: Harry Smith
0DJD]LQH(GLWRU3UHVV2IÀFHU Eddie Knorn
publicity@scarborough.camra.org.uk
Beer Festival Organiser: Stewart Campbell
bfo@scarboroughbeerfestival.camra.org.uk

SCARBOROUGH CONTACTS

The King & Cask has closed. Now that we are expecting
summer the Boatman’s Tavern has reopened as have
both Nelson and Nelson Arms.
In Pickering the Black Swan has been undergoing a
remodelling of the bar over the last couple of months.
Work is expected to be completed by the end of May
ahead of their food and drink festival from 15th - 17th June.
Also, in Pickering the Rose Inn has reopened after a
period of closure and a refurbishment.
In Malton, the Spotted Cow, shut unexpectedly and the
future of the pub is unsure. The Brass Castle Tap has
increased their opening hours and is now open from
7XHVGD\WR6XQGD\$IWHUUHRSHQLQJMXVWEHIRUH&KULVWPDV
Cross KeysLVÀRXULVKLQJZLWKQLQHKDQGSXOOVRQWKHEDU
The Hare & Hounds at Staxton has reopened as Route
64 Café. Finally, the Providence Inn at Yedingham has
reopened following refurbishment.
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Survey Trip
Branch Meeting, 12.45 Sun Inn, Pickering
Survey Trip
%UDQFK0HHWLQJ9HQXHWREHFRQ¿UPHG
Survey Trip
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BEER CITIES’
NATIONAL FORUM

“This will be a great opportunity to talk about York City of
Ale on a national platform” said Nick Love, York City of Ale
organiser, “it looks like being an excellent event and it will
be interesting to meet up with other like-minded beer city
folk to share best practice.”

Nick Love, organiser of York City of Ale, has been invited
to speak at a prestigious national event, the British Beer
Cities’ National Forum, to be held in Norwich in October
2018.

The British Beer Cities’ National Forum takes place in
Norwich 8-9 October, 2018. For more information visit
beercities.org.uk
York City of Ale takes place 30th June – 7th July 2018. For
more information visit
en-gb.facebook.com/YorkCityofAle/
Norwich City of Ale is sponsored by Norwich BID and runs
from 24th May to 3rd June 2018. Last year 43 city pubs took
part. For more information visit cityofale.org.uk

7KH 1DWLRQDO )RUXP LV WKH ¿UVW RI LWV NLQG WR WDNH SODFH
in the UK and is being organised by Norwich City of Ale,
supported by the Brewers’ Education & Research Fund
%5()  1RUZLFK DV WKH ¿UVW %ULWLVK %HHU &LW\ ZLOO KRVW
the inaugural event, but subsequent Forums are being
planned to take place in other cities in future.
The Forum will provide a showcase for organisers of
similar festivals across the land to get together to share
experiences, ideas and best practice. Since 2011, when
1RUZLFK&LW\RI$OHZDV¿UVWKHOGIRXUWHHQ%ULWLVKFLWLHV
and towns now organise their own beer weeks; York City
RI$OH¿UVWUDQLQ7KH)RUXPZLOOEHRILQWHUHVWWR
existing beer city organisers and also those wishing to
set up and promote their own city-wide festival or beer
week. Many of the country’s top beer writers will be
attending as well as tourism chiefs, directors of pub and
beer organisations and CAMRA national and regional
representatives. The ultimate aim is to promote Britain
internationally, through its beer cities, to beer lovers all
around the world.
“We are honoured to have received this BREF funding”
said Dawn Leeder, co-founder of Norwich City of Ale
and co-organiser of the Forum, “and we’re really looking
forward to getting together with other beer week organisers
throughout the land to share resources, experiences and
expertise in order to rise to the common challenges we
all face.”

Ouse Boozer
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FESTIVAL FUN

Expect to see well over 100 real ales, including old
favourites and brand new beers, tons of LocAles, beer
from all over the UK, real ale in Key Keg, real cider and
perry including fruity ones and global beers. Refundable
glasses, hot and cold food, choice of measures – thirds,
halves, two thirds, pints, small bottles, big bottles, sharers.
Open 11am to 11pm each day. Entry prices: Thursday
11-4 (Free) and 5-11 (£3.00), Friday 11-4 (£3.00) and
5-11 (£5.00), Saturday 11-11(£5.00). £3.00 discount for
CAMRA members available at all fee paying sessions.
Advance tickets available but not essential from
www.leedsbeerfestival.co.uk

YORK ROUND TABLE
CHARITY BEER FESTIVAL
York Brewery, Toft Green, York
Friday 1st - Sunday 3rd June
York Round Table Charity Beer Festival 2018 will be
held at York Brewery on Friday 1st June (5pm - 11pm),
Saturday 2nd June (12pm - 11pm) and Sunday 3rd June
(12pm - 8pm).
Once again the beer festival, organised by York Round
Table, will feature 20+ fantastic beers, ciders and perries.
$OOSUR¿WVZLOOJRWR6W/HRQDUG¶V+RVSLFH
More details are available on
www.facebook.com/yorkcharitybeerfestival
or follow us on Twitter @YorkBeerFest

JOLLY SAILOR
INDEPENDENT BEER FESTIVAL

DONCASTER
CAMRA’S 27TH BEER FESTIVAL

York Priory Guesthouse
Saturday 2nd June

The Dome, Bawtry Road, Doncaster, DN4 7PD
Thursday 7th – Saturday 9th June

It will be even bigger and better this year as the festival
is expanding to include wine, gin and cider as well as top
quality beer!

Doncaster CAMRA’s 27th Beer Festival is to take place
at The Dome on Bawtry Road DN4 7PD from June 7th to
9th. Over 100 real ales and ciders on sale. Entrance price
£2 for non-CAMRA members, FREE to members. (Friday
6pm onwards - non-member admission £3). There is a £3
charge for a commemorative glass which is refundable to
CAMRA members only. Opening hours: Thursday 5pm11pm, Friday and Saturday 11am-11pm. To get there
catch one of the following buses from the Interchange:
21, 25, 29, 55, 56, 57, 58 or 99.
www.doncastercamra.org.uk

Should be a great day and tickets are available on their
website www.jollysailorbrewery.uk

LEEDS BEER FESTIVAL
Leeds Becketts Students’ Union Bar (City Bar),
Portland Way, Leeds, LS1 3HE
Thursday 7th – Saturday 9th June
LEEDS BEER FESTIVAL – NEW DATES –
NEW VENUE – NEW FESTIVAL!
Returning to Leeds city centre after many years away, the
festival has found a new home at Leeds Beckett Students’
Union Bar (City Bar), Portland Way, Leeds, LS1 3HE. Just
15 minutes’ walk from Leeds railway station the venue is
RSSRVLWHWKH'U\'RFNSXEMXVWRII:RRGKRXVH/DQH
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RUDFEST 2018
Rudgate Brewery
Saturday 9th June
The festival will be selling the Rudgate permanent cask
ale selection and some of their popular seasonal ales
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along with a selection of great street food including
Madame Crepe.
There will be a free bus service to and from Cattal train
station and there will be live music from Crisis Brewing,
7KH 5DVLHUV DQG 7RFNZLWKV &KDQFH WR VKLQH ¿QDOLVWV WR
HQMR\ZKLOVWVDPSOLQJRXU¿QHDOHV
There will also be lots of fun for the kids - The Volsung
Vikings will be invading Rudfest and pitching their tents.
Bringing costumes for the kids to re-enact battles and
learn all about the Vikings!
The festival is proud to be supporting Candlelighters at
5XGIHVWZLWKSURFHHGVIURPRXUUDIÀHDQGDXFWLRQJRLQJ
to a worthy charity.

SELBY BEER FESTIVAL
Selby Town Hall
Saturday 4th August
Open 4pm – 11pm with 20 Yorkshire Beers and Yorkshire
Cider provided by Colemans.
Food and live music throughout
Tickets from the Town Hall or ring 01757 708449 or buy
online www.selbytownhall.co.uk

YORK BEER AND CIDER FESTIVAL
Knavesmire Rd, York, YO23 1EX
Wednesday 19th – Saturday 22nd September
See full article on page 38 for more details.

BOOT & SHOE
Barkston Ash
Saturday 21st July

CALDERDALE
BEER AND CIDER FESTIVAL

GREAT BRITISH BEER FESTIVAL
Olympia, London
Tuesday 7th– Saturday 11th August

Hebden Bridge Town Hall, Saint George’s St,
Hebden Bridge, HX7 7BY
Thursday 27th - Saturday 29th September

Imagine taking a trip around all the very best pubs, not
only in Britain but across Europe and the United States.
This year’s festival is a cornucopia of fantastic brews from
around the world and will host over 900 real ales, craft
beers, ciders and perries. We will also have a selection of
popular wine and gin for you to sample as well!

Ouse Boozer

50+ real ales, ciders and perries with a theme of “Up
North”. Open Thursday 2pm - 10pm (FREE CAMRA
members/£1 Non-CAMRA members), Friday 11am 11pm (£1 CAMRA members/£2 Non-CAMRA members),
Saturday 11am - 10pm (£1 CAMRA members / £2 NonCAMRA members/FREE to all after 5.30pm). Glass
deposit £1. No advanced tickets. Casks ordered from
breweries only. Wooden casks, commissioned ales and
new beers available. For further details see
hxcalderdalecamra.org.uk/cbcf2018.
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ASSETS OF
COMMUNITY VALUE

Heslington, Carlton Tavern, Acomb, Blue Bell, Ebor Inn
and Royal Oak, Copmanthorpe.
SELBY: Unicorn, Selby, the Cross Keys Inn, Hillam,
the Jug, Chapel Haddlesey, the Ferry Inn, Cawood, the
White Horse Inn, Church Fenton, the Fenton Flyer,
Church Fenton and the Grey Horse Inn.HO¿HOG

If you love your local pub and think it
adds lots of value to your community
you can now have the opportunity
to give it extra protection from
developers and can list it with the
Council as an Asset of Community
Value (ACV).

RYEDALE: Bay Horse, Burythorpe and Plough Inn,
Fadmoor

It is now more important than ever to
list your local. ACV-listed pubs have additional protection
as planning permission must be obtained before they
can be demolished or converted to a shop, restaurant or
RI¿FH$VDUHVXOWDQ$&9OLVWLQJFDQUHDOO\KHOSSURWHFW
your pub – let’s try to get as many pubs in the York area
listed as possible.

HARROGATE: Crown Inn, Great Ouseburn, Birch Tree
Inn, Wilsill and the Henry Jenkins Public House, Kirkby
Malzeard.

CAMRA have produced a guide to help you to list your
local and can be obtained from the list your local pages of
the website www.camra.org.uk/listyourlocal.

Decisions to date
No new pub listings in the city of York this issue, but two
additions for Selby, the Fenton Flyer, Church Fenton
and the Grey Horse Inn.HO¿HOG1RQHRIWKHRWKHUORFDO
authorities have any new pubs listed.
The York CAMRA branch covers a number of local
authorities and whilst some authorities have an ever
growing number of pubs listed it is still early days with
some of them. We will report the progress in Ouse
Boozer. Initially we will try to report all listed decisions
made by authorities that overlap with our branch area
as information from outside our branch may be useful
and interesting. As there are more positive decisions
(hopefully!) we will probably move to only listing those in
our branch area.

EAST RIDING: Tiger Inn, North Newbald, the White
Horse Inn, Bempton, the George and Dragon,
Aldbrough, the White Hart Inn, North Cave, the Mariners
Arms 'ULI¿HOG WKH Carpenters Arms, Fangfoss, the
Bear Inn, South Cave and the Boot and Slipper, Barmby
Moor.
SCARBOROUGH: White Swan Hotel, Hunmanby and
the Station Tavern, Grosmont
All local authorities should maintain a list of assets of
community value on their web sites. Please ask your local
authority about their list if it is not available – hopefully
with pressure from local people we can encourage all
local authorities to embrace this legislation.
The locations of these lists are:
YORK
h t t p s : / / w w w. y o r k . g o v. u k / i n f o / 2 0 0 4 3 / a s s e t _
management/1590/assets_of_community_value

The decisions listed on the web sites are:
YORK: Golden Ball, the Fox Inn, the Mitre, the Punch
Bowl (Lowther Street), the Swan, the Jubilee, the
Minster Inn, the Grey Horse, Elvington, the Bay Horse,
Murton, the Blacksmiths Arms, Naburn, Derwent
Arms, Osbaldwick, the Lord Nelson, Nether Poppleton,
the Wenlock Arms, Wheldrake, Deramore Arms,
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HAMBLETON: Ye Old Jolly Farmers Inn of Olden
Times, Dalton, Thirsk, the Kings Head, Seamer,
Middlesbrough, the Golden Lion, Helperby, the Black
Horse, Tollerton, the Rose and Crown, Sutton on the
Forest, the Black Swan, Thornton le Moor, Green
Dragon Inn, Exelby, the Beeswing Inn, East Cowton and
the Duke of Wellington, Welbury.

SELBY
Selby has a web page giving details about how to apply
and the register of decisions at
http://www.selby.gov.uk/community-right-bid
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RYEDALE
http://hub.datanorthyorkshire.org/dataset/localauthority-land-nad-assets-information-for-ryedaledistrict-council
HAMBLETON
http://www.hambleton.gov.uk/info/20065/community_
action/251/community_right_to_bid
HARROGATE
https://www.harrogate.gov.uk/info/20123/community_
rights/314/assets_of_community_value
EAST RIDING OF YORKSHIRE
http://www2.eastriding.gov.uk/council/councilproperty-and-land-ownership/assets-of-communityvalue/
SCARBOROUGH
http://www.scarborough.gov.uk/home/communityand-living/community-right-bid
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YORK KNAVESMIRE
BEER & CIDER
FESTIVAL

seems to be so many mini beer festivals in pub and bars
throughout the year.
The draw for York Beer Festival is the vast choice on offer
- over 500 beers; over 100 ciders and perries including a
UK keykeg bar and a foreign beer bar with beers from all
over the world including last year beers from Sardinia that
had never been sold in the UK before.

SEPTEMBER 19TH – 22ND 2018
When the international travel site Tripadvisor told the
seven million readers of their monthly travel blog last
September that York Beer Festival was one of the top UK
DWWUDFWLRQVWRYLVLWLWZDVV\PEROLFRIMXVWKRZIDURXUEHHU
festival had come.
The festival celebrates its 10th Anniversary on York
Knavesmire this year and from a small marquee at
the foot of the racecourse by Tadcaster Rd, it is now
situated proudly opposite the main grandstand in the new
modernised racecourse enclosure.

Look at for the onsite Festival Fringe, with events such as
H[SHUWEULH¿QJVSXEDQGEHHUIRUXPVFRRNLQJZLWKEHHU
demonstrations as well as tastings.
There will be a huge beer garden as usual as well as a
great selection of takeaway cuisines from around the
world to suit all tastes including high quality vegetarian
options.

Inside the marquee at the 2017 festival

The beer garden at the 2017 festival

It is everything a great festival should be – forward looking;
inclusive; grand in scale and most importantly welcoming.
It has the reputation as one of the friendliest beer festivals
LQ WKH 8.DQG WKLV LV UHÀHFWHG LQ WKH GLYHUVH FOLHQWHOH LW
attracts - families; students; professionals; groups of
friends; sports clubs; corporate groups; work outings and
even a wedding party last year– there’s nothing male and
stale about this CAMRA festival.
The biggest challenge with any festival is that you have
to be something special to stand out - given that there
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The festival is Yorkshire’s largest beer festival. Yorkshire,
as the capital of brewing in the UK with over 170 breweries,
will be very well represented at the festival with over 300
beers – the largest ever available under one roof.
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To make things go with a swing we have a great line-up of
live music at most sessions featuring a roster of talented
local artists performing a wide range of different musical
genres.
The special bus service from York Pullman, which proved
so popular last year, will return for the duration of the
festival – with an hourly return timetable, departing from
opposite York Station.

No. 136

Keep in touch with the very latest news and information on
York Beer Festival at our website: www.yorkbeerfestival.
org.uk where advance tickets will be on sale from July
for those who want to reserve their places, otherwise as
usual you can pay on the door.

KEY FACTS
YORK BEER FESTIVAL
SEPTEMBER 19TH – 22ND 2018
Wednesday 19th:
CAMRA members only – from 3pm – 5pm then open
to public from 5pm - 11pm
Thursday 20th - Saturday 22nd:
open to the public from 12 midday-11pm

Ouse Boozer
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ROOSTER’S
IS 25!

produced to celebrate, as well as some fascinating history
of Sean’s early involvement.
7ZHQW\¿YH \HDUV RQ IURP LW ¿UVW KDYLQJ EHHQ EUHZHG
Yankee is still brewed using 100% Cascade hop, whilst
they now stock around forty different hop varieties from
across the globe in their chilled hop store, which they
blend to create our different beers.

Unperturbed by being forced to sell a brewery he’d set up
in 1980 that carried his name, due to the, then, heavily
foreclosed British beer market, Sean Franklin established
Rooster’s Brewing Co.LQ1RZWZHQW\¿YH\HDUV
on, they are celebrating the role Sean played in shaping
the landscape of modern British beer as it now is in 2018.
In 1993, Sean had the vision to start a brewery that used
mainly New World aroma hops, as opposed to traditional
%ULWLVKELWWHULQJKRSV7KHVHKRSVLQWURGXFHGQHZÀDYRXUV
and aromas into the world of British beer. Indeed, Sean is
EHOLHYHGWREHWKH¿UVW8.EUHZHUWRKDYHLPSRUWHGWKH
Cascade hop from the USA, starting a trend that has since
grown exponentially.

In addition to the three World Beer Cup gold medals the
brewery won under Sean’s stewardship, they are very
proud to have won a range of prestigious awards in 2017,
including gold (Baby-Faced Assassin in can), silver
(Yankee in keg) and bronze (Baby-Faced Assassin in
keg) at the 2017 International Brewing Awards, as well
as three golds (24/7 in can and Baby-Faced Assassin
in cask, with 24/7 being named overall champion in the
small pack category) and one bronze medal (BabyFaced Assassin in can) at the SIBA North East Beer
Competition. Not a bad haul, we’re sure you’ll agree. (NG)

Rooster’s have produced a magazine (which can be
viewed at KWWSVRQOLQHÁRZSDSHUFRP
TwentyFiveYears/#page=1) that takes a look back
RYHU WKH SDVW WZHQW\¿YH \HDUV ZKLOVW DOVR RXWOLQLQJ
their exciting plans to celebrate this milestone year. To
celebrate their 25th Anniversary, they have lined up a
series of exciting collaborations throughout 2018 and will
EHMRLQHGE\RIVRPHRIWKHEHVWEUHZHULHVDQGEUHZHUV
RQWKHSODQHW'HWDLOVRIZKRZLOOEHMRLQLQJWKHPDVZHOO
as a brief history of the brewery and an insight into the
current team behind the beer are contained in a magazine
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MATT’S MYRIAD OF
BEER STYLES #15

(25% to 50% wheat nowadays, but originally up to around
80% wheat), with the malts kilned at low temperatures in
order to minimise colour formation. The lactic acid taste is
produced from a mixture of yeast and lactic acid bacteria
or from a secondary fermentation in the bottle. The
late Michael Jackson (the Beer Hunter, not the singer!)
suggested that traditional methods involved burying
bottles in warm earth for several months to allow this
secondary fermentation to take place. The ABV is usually
between 2.5% and 3% ABV, which is one of the lowest of
any beer.

Thank you to Mike Hampshire for being this column’s
guest writer last time. I’m now back in the hot seat, but I’m
sure we’ll hear from Mike in the not-too-distant future! In
the meantime, you can see what Mike has been blogging
about at www.mikestaproom.co.uk.
We covered off Weizenbier in edition #10 of this column
(Spring 2017) and Witbier in edition #12 (Autumn 2017)
– being the two main types of wheat beer. As mentioned
in #10, another minor variety of German wheat beer is
Berliner Weiße (“Berlin White”). This is the guest beer
this time. It is a regional variation from the Berlin region
(as you might have guessed!) and is thought to date back
to the 16th century.

The style had grown to become the most popular beer in
%HUOLQE\WKHODWHWKFHQWXU\ZLWKXSWR¿IW\EUHZHULHV
producing it. Sadly, this had decreased to two by the late
20th century. It now has Protected Geographical Indication
in the EU, so it can only be called Berliner Weiße if it is
produced by breweries in Berlin. That is the reason why
8.YHUVLRQVGRQRWFDUU\WKDWVSHFL¿FQDPHKRZHYHU86
& Canadian versions often do.

Some sources believe it may date back even earlier in
the Hamburg region. Like all weizenbiers, it is also cloudy,
EXW WKLV YDULHW\ LV DOVR VRXU DQG WDUW LQ ÀDYRXU %HUOLQHU
Weiße also uses a blend of barley malt and wheat malt

Ouse Boozer
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The two brewers in Berlin referred to above are Berliner
Kindl Weisse and Schultheiss and both are now owned
by the Oetker Group. Thankfully, other new, independent
breweries have now entered to market too. Somewhat
uniquely (to my knowledge, at least), Berliner Weiße
often has sweetened syrups, such as lemon, raspberry
(Himbeersirup) or woodruff herb (Waldmeistersirup),
added before drinking. I experienced this during a visit to
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Berlin in 2006, where the hotel barman was keen for me
and a pal to sample a tradition Berlin bevvie. I recall the
beer being served in a bowl-shaped glass with a straw
and being green in colour. I think ours was also mixed with
a pale lager, as I don’t recall it being very sour.
,KDYHKDGWKHSOHDVXUHRIHQMR\LQJWKHIROORZLQJ%HUOLQHU
Weiße-like beers over the past couple of years - a few
of which are produced within the Yorkshire region: Magic
Rock Contortionist (5%), Ridgeside Sourbet (4.5%),
Abbeydale Unbeliever #1 – Barrel Aged Berliner
Weisse (4%), Ilkley / North Brewing Bonaparte (3.2%),
Siren Calypso Berliner Weisse (4%), Brewdog B Side:
Blitz Cherry (3.2%) and Hawkshead Solar Sour (3.3%).
So, if some fancy some lip-smacking sourness, why not
try a Berliner Weiße in its home city, or from one of a
number of fantastic breweries closer to home? (MG)
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Design a Beer For Next Year
In celebration of 35 years in the brewing industry, we are giving
you the chance to design a beer to appear in our 2019 range.
Winner to be announced at our OPEN DAY on Sat 4th August

1983 - 2018
Name of beer

ABV

Colour

Tasting Notes
Why should we choose your entry

Age

Your Name
Address
Tel No.

Get Creative and enter our
‘Design a Beer For Next Year’
Competition

Email
2NGCUGVKEMJGTGKH[QWFQPƹVYCPVVQDGPQVKǩGFQHHWVWTGGXGPVUCPFRTQOQVKQPU
%NQUKPIFCVGVJ,WN[9KPPGTYKNNDGPQVǩGFD[VJ#WIWUV

5GPFVJKUEQORNGVGFGPVT[HQTOVQ1NF/KNN$TGYGT[5PCKVJ'CUV;QTMU&0*7

6GNǀYYYQNFOKNNDTGYGT[EQWM
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YORK:
CITY OF ALE

their huge fermenters. For Brew York it will be a double
celebration as they recently smashed their crowd funding
target for their upcoming new food hall which will be a
great addition to the city’s eating and drinking scene.
Other events to look out for include: The Four Towers
Challenge – a scenic pub crawl from Within the Walls
using the medieval city walls as their route. There are
several events highlighting the importance of a national
institution that is the British pub. Eighteen pubs a week
are still closing and campaigners want a change in the
way pub companies restrict beer choice and charge 100%
mark-ups to their tenants. National experts will discuss
this and other topics and take questions from the public.
There will also be a street party in central York when
)RVVJDWHFORVHVWRWUDI¿FRQ6XQGD\-XO\VWIRUDIHVWLYDO
of food, drink and merriment.

York: City of Ale week is part of a national network of
FHOHEUDWLRQVRIEHHUDQGSXEVLQVHYHUDOKLJKSUR¿OHFLWLHV
around the UK.
Each city chooses a different week in the year to hold
their event and this year York is promoting its fantastic
pub scene and a vast beer choice (over 300 beers are
available at any one time) from 30th June to 7th July.

Get the real
taste of
Ramsbottom

Two very different but equally excellent beer festivals
bookend the week. The House of Trembling Madness
(look out for their superb new bar in Lendal in the old
Robson and Cooper building) kick off the week in style
with their annual craft beer festival – showcasing the very
best of craft keg beers from across the UK. Last year their
Hazed and Confused festival was a great success and
did much to dispel the myth that keg beers made with
exceptional skill and the best ingredients can’t rival real
DOHIRUÀDYRXUYHUVDWLOLW\DQGGULQNDELOLW\
The purists won’t be left disappointed as Brew York
will be ending the week with their York: City of Ale Beer
Festival which will be a celebration of the very best real
ale from across Yorkshire and the North of England.
Visitors had over 60 beers to quaff last year from 10
breweries - held throughout the Brew York brewery with
people drinking and eating street food in the shadow of
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Look out for news of all of the above plus more special
events in York’s pubs by following @YorkCityOfAle
on Twitter or looking it up on www.facebook.com/
YorkCityofAle (NL)

Opening Times: Tue-Sun 12am-11pm
Irwell Street, Ramsbottom BL0 9YQ
t: 01706 825 019 w: www.irwellworksbrewery.co.uk
@IrwellWorksAle
Facebook/IrwellWorksBrewery
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See the entire range at www.jwlees.co.uk

COME AND
VOLUNTEER WITH
CAMRA
There’s always something to get involved in at CAMRA locally, regionally or nationally.
,I \RX HQMR\ EHHU SXEV DQG PHHWLQJ QHZ SHRSOH WKHQ
come and volunteer with CAMRA.
If you are already a member of CAMRA you’ve already
shown that you care about the issues we care about: real
ale, pubs, brewing, campaigning and heritage. So go one
step further and give your time to the Campaign!

www.yorkbeerfestival.org.uk. In addition to the obvious
roles serving the huge range of real ale, cider, perry,
Key Keg beer, foreign beer and wine we have a range
RIRWKHUMREVLQFOXGLQJVWHZDUGLQJHQWUDQFHWRPERODDQG
membership as well as behind the scenes roles. Please
consider volunteering even if serving real ale isn’t your
thing. We really need a few wine enthusiasts to help on
that bar and we always need more people to help steward
QRTXDOL¿FDWLRQVRUH[SHULHQFHQHHGHGDVIXOOWUDLQLQJZLOO
be provided).

Contact York Trading Standards on 01904
551562 to report any pubs which you feel
give consistently short measure or which fail
to display price lists.

Thousands of CAMRA members help in their spare time –
in their local area, at beer festivals, by campaigning or by
visiting pubs and breweries.
There are many ways to get involved, use your skills and
develop new ones too. Whatever your age, abilities or
interests there’s bound to be a CAMRA opportunity for
you - so come and give it a go!
$WDORFDOOHYHOZHKDYHWZRZD\VWRMRLQLQ±WKHEUDQFK
and the beer festival. Whilst there is a large overlap
between the two (the branch it responsible for the festival,
but it is such a large undertaking it has its own committee).
The branch has a committee, which was recently elected
at our AGM, but there are still some vacancies, so if you are
interested contact the branch secretary (see Last Orders
for contact details). The branch also recommends people
IRU%UHZHU\/LDLVRQ2I¿FHUUROHV ZKLFKDUHDSSRLQWHGE\
the Yorkshire regional coordinator) and there are often
vacancies – whenever a new brewery starts we need to
¿QG VRPHRQH DQG IURP WLPH WR WLPH SHRSOH VWHS GRZQ
7KLVLVDQHQMR\DEOHEXWQRWWRRWLPHFRQVXPLQJUROHDQG
is a good introduction to volunteering with CAMRA. If you
are interested in one of these roles when they become
available please also contact the branch secretary.
The York Beer and Cider Festival in September at the
Knavesmire needs a huge number of volunteers to run
it. We will soon be recruiting volunteers, via our website,
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THESHIPINN-STRENSALL.CO.UK
TIMOTHY TAYLOR LANDLORD
JOHN SMITHS CASK
& ROTATING GUEST ALES
'A FAMILY RUN,
FAMILY FRIENDLY
GREAT BRITISH
PUB & DINING!'
DOG FRIENDLY!
FOOD SERVED DAILY
(01904) 490 302
STRENSALL - YORK

CHECK FACEBOOK/WEB FOR EVENTS & INFO
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CIDER NEWS
I was intrigued by the item in the
last issue about the cider being
made by Hambleton Brewery, as
it was news to me. To recap, they
DUHIHUPHQWLQJDWDQNRIMXLFHIURP
apples, including the renowned
Dabinett cider variety, pressed by
Foxbridge Orchards who are based in the Bedale area.
They have decided to use their in-house yeast strain and
have added Citra and Mosaic hops. It’s a tad disappointing
that they aren’t producing a pure cider, especially as they
are using proper cider apples. In my experience the mix
of apples and hops isn’t exactly a marriage made in
heaven. I have tried hopped ciders made by a number
of producers – Barbourne, East Norfolk, Garden Cider,
Hogan’s, Kent, Oliver’s and Virtual Orchard. Oliver’s
have been doing it for a number of years now and identify
WKHKRSVXVHGHJ&DVFDGH&KLQRRNDQG.D]EHN,¿QG
that the hops don’t integrate well, probably because the
EDVHÀDYRXUDSSOHVLVQ¶WDVGHQVHDVWKDWSURYLGHGE\
the malt in beer. The cider and the hops seem to be two
distinct entities rather than a satisfactory blend. Perhaps
the answer is to use high-tannin apples like Yarlington
Mill with high alpha-acid hops like Chinook or Nugget.
Dabinett apples have a highish tannin content, Citra and
Mosaic hops both have a fairly high alpha acid content,
so perhaps Hambleton have stumbled upon a winning
FRPELQDWLRQ"7LPHZLOOWHOODQG,ORRNIRUZDUGWRP\¿UVW
encounter.
I haven’t found any pubs on our list which have stopped
selling real cider this time, but a surprising new outlet
to report is Cave du Cochon (which translates as pig’s
cellar!) wine bar on Walmgate. Here there’s a box of cider
stationed behind the bar. Usually it’s from Westons, but
may vary. They also sell bottles of Sidre Brut – dry cider
– made by renowned Normandy producer Eric Bordelet.
This is a nice place to while away an hour or so, with wellinformed staff, who are happy to share their knowledge.

survived the changes. However, it’s still there in boxes in
the corner behind the bar, although the promotional clips
DUHQRZDOVREHKLQGWKHEDUUDWKHUWKDQ¿[HGWRWKHSLOODU
They are planning to have a cider festival over the May
Bank Holiday weekend, with some 20 ciders available. It’s
highly likely that if you are reading this shortly after the
time that a good selection will still be on.
I also feared that real cider had gone from Pivni as I could
no longer see the boxes on the shelf behind the bar. It’s
VWLOO RQ VDOH WKRXJK ZLWK MXVW D VLQJOH YDULHW\ DYDLODEOH
from a box placed under the bar. A small blackboard on
the bar displays what’s on. They also have bottles of Vixin
cider which, like the Eric Bordelet cider mentioned earlier,
is also supposedly from Normandy. The company’s
ZHEVLWHLVORQJRQJXIIDQGVKRUWRQKDUGIDFWVVRLI,¿QG
out anything more I’ll let you know.
Whilst checking pubs out for the list I happened upon Old
Sleningford’s Old Slippage cider again in the Phoenix.
The last time I tried it, also in the Phoenix, it was 5.5%,
but this time it was 6.0%, although the strength does vary
wildly I was told. Either way it’s worth trying.
York Brewery’s three pubs – Last Drop, Three-Legged
Mare and Yorkshire Terrier – continue to maintain an
impressive number of ciders between them: some 19
on a weekend when I looked in during April. Naturally a
QXPEHURIWKHVHDUHIUXLWÀDYRXUHGRQHVIRUWKHDOFRSRS
generation, but there’s always something for more mature
WDVWH EXGV WR HQMR\ 7KH RWKHU WZR SXEV LQ <RUN ZKLFK
regularly have four or more ciders are the Maltings and
Artful Dodger. No introduction needed for the Maltings
which Iong since attained local treasure status, but the
Artful Dodger on Micklegate rarely seems to attract any
attention – hiding in plain view. I pop in from time to time to
have a drink in its idiosyncratic interior and am surprised
that with its four ciders and three micro-brewery beers it’s
not more well known than it is.

The Eagle & Child on High Petergate was refurbished
late last year and I feared that the real cider may not have
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Colemans have had a busy start to 2018 – the Yorkshire
Wolds Wassail was held at Sledmere House in January
and was the biggest and best attended yet. The new
SUHPLVHV DW7Z\GDOH %XVLQHVV 3DUN LQ 'ULI¿HOG DUH IXOO\
operational now and should enable production to double
again this year. The range of ciders has also expanded
to a round dozen. The core range is Dry, Medium,
Sweet, Pear, Special Reserve and Spiced. The fruit
ciders are Rhubarb, Sloe, (OGHUÁRZHU, Damson and
Rose,W¶VH[SHFWHGWKDWWKHVHZLOOEHMRLQHGE\Lavender
and Rosehip later in the year. They will be organising a
number of village apple pressing days in the autumn, so
DQ\YLOODJHZLWKLQDUHDVRQDEOHGLVWDQFHRI'ULI¿HOGZLWK
DSSOHWUHHVIURPZKLFKWKH\¶GOLNHWRREWDLQMXLFHRUFLGHU
should contact Marc at Colemans on 07866551018.
Further information on them at colemanscidercompany.
com or facebook.com/ColemansCiderCompany

The inclement weather early in the year held up the
planting of Tree Top Press’s new orchard, but the
established trees seem to be doing well. The last cold
ZLQWHUOHGWRDEXPSHUFURSVR¿QJHUVFURVVHG%RWWOLQJ
is well under way as I write with the sparkling cider,
Hackness Rock, turning out well with some mild tannin
ÀDYRXUV$GDPWHOOVPH7KLV\HDU¶VTabular Hills is less
sharp than previously, so a mellower drink. The other
ciders will be the same as last year – Goodlands, Sugar
Loaf and Water Tower. I’ll let you know how they turned
out in the next issue. Some excellent news is that the Ice
Cider worked this year and there’s a small supply at 7.5%,
³VPRRWKVZHHWDQGGDUNFDUDPHOLQFRORXUZLWKÀDYRXUVRI
baked apples” according to the maker.
7KHVKRSDW6XI¿HOGQHDU6FDUERURXJKLVRSHQIURP
Tue-Sat and will be selling three 750ml bottles for £10
over the summer – what a bargain. More information at
facebook.com/treetoppress/ or treetoppress.co.uk/
(RB)

Dan Hargreaves of Hedge-Hoggers Cider has been
bottling like crazy in preparation for what should be a
busy summer season. Let’s hope there’s plenty of Old
Aged Pig as it won the best cider award in the North
of England Cider competition at the Manchester Beer
and Cider Festival in January. It’s Hedge-Hoggers ¿IWK
anniversary this year, so the usual wassail has morphed
into the Hedge-Hoggers Cider, Beer and Music Festival.
It’s on Saturday, June 16th at Bridge Farm, Seamer,
commencing at 4pm. Further details will be available at
facebook.com/HedgeHoggersCider/ or seamerfayre.
co.uk/hedge-hoggers-apple-juice-and-cider.html
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Artful Dodger
Micklegate, York
4 varying
Black Horse
Monkgate, York
Westons Old Rosie & 2 varying
Blue Bell
Fossgate, York
1 varying
Blue Boar
Castlegate, York
1 varying
Brew York
Enterprise Complex,
Walmgate, York
Ampleforth Abbey or Orchards
of Husthwaite
Cave du Cochon Wine Bar
Walmgate, York
1 varying
Charles XII
Main Street, Heslington
1 varying
Eagle & Child
High Petergate, York
Up to 3 varying
Exhibition
Bootham, York
Westons Rosie's Pig (not winter)
Fox
Holgate Road, York
2 varying
Golden Ball
Cromwell Road, York
Westons Old Rosie
Graduate
Lendal, York
2 varying

Green Tree
Beckfield Lane, Acomb
Summer only – Westons Rosie’s
Pig & Old Rosie
Habit
Goodramgate, York
1 varying, often Broadoak
Moonshine
House of Trembling
Madness
Stonegate, York
2 varying
Inn on the Green
The Green, Acomb
1 from Westons
Last Drop Inn
Colliergate, York
Up to 6 varying
Lendal Cellars
Lendal, York
2 varying
Maltings
Tanners Moat, York
6 varying
Nags Head
56 Heworth Road, Heworth
Westons Old Rosie
Pavement Vaults
Piccadilly, York
1 varying
Phoenix
George Street, York
Up to 3 varying
Pivni
Patrick Pool, York
1 varying
Postern Gate
Piccadilly, York
1 or 2 varying
Punch Bowl
Blossom Street, York
2 varying
Rook & Gaskill
Lawrence Street, York
2 varying
Rose & Crown
Lawrence Street, York
1 varying
Slip
Clementhorpe, York
1 varying

Snickleway
Goodramgate, York
Westons Old Rosie & 1 or 2
varying
Swan
Bishopgate Street, York
Broadoak Perry & 1 varying
The Hop
Fossgate, York
2 varying
Three-Legged Mare
High Petergate, York
Westons Old Rosie, Orchard Pig
Ginger & Chilli & up to 7 varying
Three Tuns
Coppergate, York
1 from Westons
Victoria
Heslington Road, York
Westons Old Rosie
Volunteer
Watson Street, York
1 from Thistly Cross
Waggon & Horses
Lawrence Street, York
2 varying
White Horse
Bootham, York
Westons Old Rosie
Woolpack
Fawcett Street, York
1 varying
York Tap
York Station
2 varying
Yorkshire Terrier
Stonegate, York
Up to 6 varying

LAST ORDERS

Acaster Malbis. Also visiting Marcia, Bishopthorpe (not
on the Trail). Bus departs 1.30pm from Leeman Road
Memorial Gardens. Return by 9pm Cost £14.

York Branch Meetings and Events

Saturday 28th: Pub of the Year and Cider Pub of the Year
presentation to Rook & Gaskill 6:30pm for 8pm.

JUNE
Tuesday 5th: Committee meeting, Eagle and Child, 8pm.

AUGUST

Friday 8th: Cycle Social, meet Charles XII, Heslington,
7pm leaving at 7:30pm (possibly calling at) St Vincent
Arms, Sutton on Derwent, Half Moon, Newton on
Derwent, Oddfellows Arms, Wilberfoss, Stamford
Bridge, various pubs.

Friday 10th: Cycle Social, meet Nags Head Heworth,
7pm leaving at 7.30pm (possibly calling at) Blacksmiths
Arms, Huntington, 6 Bells, Strensall, Agar Arms,
Warthill, and Murton Arms VXEMHFWWRFKDQJH 
Tuesday 14th: Committee Meeting at Royal Oak 8pm.

Friday 8th: Summer City Pub of the Season presentation,
to the Wellington, Alma Terrace, Fulford, 7pm to 8pm.

Friday 17th: Friday 5, Old Shambles Tavern, Valhalla,
Three Legged Mare, Lamb & Lion and Gillygate.

Thursday 14th: Beer tasting Event at York Brewery Tap
organised by York CAMRA and York Brewery, 7pm to
8:30pm. This is a bookable event with limited places.
Contact: socials@york.camra.org.uk.
Friday 15th: Friday 5 in Selby. Greyhound, Riccall,
Three Swans 7.30pm, Nelson, No 1 CrescentDQG¿QLVK
at Olympia Hotel. Bus no. 415 from Piccadilly; 18.05,
18.20, 18:35 and 19:05. Last bus back to York 22:25.
Tuesday 19th: Branch Meeting at Brigantes 8pm.

Sunday 19th: Summer Walk, Blakey Ridge to Rosedale
Abbey 6/7 mile, followed with drinks and relaxing at White
Horse Farm Inn and Coach House Inn. Bus departs
9.30am from Leeman Road Memorial Gardens. Return by
7:30pm. Cost from £15 - £18.

JULY
Tuesday 3rd: Committee Meeting, Cross Keys,
Goodramgate. 8pm.
Friday 6th: Friday 5 Ale Trail. York Brewery Tap Room,
7:30pm Brigantes 8:15pm, Artful Dodger, Hop, and
Blue Bell.

Wednesday 29th: Branch Meeting, Knavesmire 8pm.

Saturday 7th and Sunday 8th: Weekend Cycling to
Leeds. Meet at 11am outside the Ebor in Bishopthorpe.
The route takes us through Bolton Percy, Saxton,
*DUIRUWK DQG ¿QLVKLQJ LQ /HHGV 3OHDVH ERRN \RXU RZQ
accommodation in the centre of Leeds and turn up at the
Ebor for 11am.
Tuesday 17th: Branch Meeting, Brew York Tap 8pm.

Keep in touch

Website: www.yorkcamra.org.uk
Beer and Cider Festival Website:
www.yorkbeerfestival.org.uk/
Facebook: www.facebook.com/YorkCAMRA
Twitter: @yorkcamra @beerfestyork
All of these are accessible by everyone. CAMRA
PHPEHUVFDQDOVRMRLQRXUHPDLOQHWZRUNE\
contacting the Secretary.

Saturday 21st: Ale Trail Bus Tour to Spotted Ox, Tockwith,
White Swan, Wighill, Three Hares, Bilbrough and Ship,
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Saturday 18th: Ale Trail Bus Tour to include the Summer
Town and Country Pub of the Season presentation to
New Inn at Cliffe, 4.30pm, No1 Crescent in Selby, Jug,
West Haddlesey, Black Swan, Asselby and New Inn,
Cliffe. Bus departs 1.30pm from Leeman Road Memorial
Gardens. There will be a 2nd pick up at No1 Crescent,
Selby 2pm, Return to Olympia, Selby. Drop off by 8pm,
York 9.30pm. Cost £14.
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York Branch Contacts
Chairman: Christopher Tregellis
Cherry Hill, Crayke Road, Brandsby
07769 615975
chair@york.camra.org.uk

/RF$OHDQG&OXEV2IÀFHU Mark Hodgson
locale@york.camra.org.uk
Regional director: Kevin Keaveny
07402 329475
kevinkeaveny@ymail.com

Secretary: David Ellis
07714 653479
secretary@york.camra.org.uk

Beer Festival Organiser: Melissa Reed
organiser@yorkbeerfestival.org.uk

Treasurer and Membership: Matthew Grant
7 Spey Bank, Acomb Park, York, YO24 2UZ
07894 672267
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Join up, join in,
join the campaign
You are just moments away from a year in beer heaven!
From as little as £25* today, be part of the CAMRA community and enjoy discounted
entry to around 200 beer festivals, exclusive member offers and more. Discover all the
ins and outs of brewing and beer with fantastic magazines and newsletters, but even more
importantly support various causes and campaigns to save pubs, cut beer tax and more.

Join CAMRA today
Enter your details and complete the Direct Debit form below to get 15 months for the price of 12 for
the ﬁrst year and save £2 on your membership fee.
Alternatively you can send a cheque payable to CAMRA Ltd with your completed form, visit www.camra.org.uk/joinup or call
01727 798440. All forms should be addressed to Membership Department, CAMRA, 230 Hatﬁeld Road, St Albans, AL1 4LW.

Your details:

Direct Debit

Non DD

£25

£27

Forename(s) ..................................................................................................................

Single Membership
(UK)

Date of Birth (dd/mm/yyyy) ......................................................................................

Joint Membership

£30

£32

Address ...........................................................................................................................

(Partner at the same address)

...........................................................................................................................................

*For information on Young Member and
other concessionary rates please visit
www.camra.org.uk/membership-rates
or call 01727 798440.

Title ................................ Surname ...............................................................................

............................................................................. Postcode ..........................................
Email address ................................................................................................................
Tel No(s) ........................................................................................................................

Partner’s Details (if Joint Membership)
Title ................................ Surname ...............................................................................

I/we wish to join the Campaign for Real Ale,
and agree to abide by the Memorandum and
Articles of Association these are available at
camra.org.uk/memorandum

Forename(s) ..................................................................................................................
Date of Birth (dd/mm/yyyy) ......................................................................................

Signed ......................................................................................

Joint member’s Email ..................................................................................................

Date ..........................................................................................

Joint member’s Tel No ................................................................................................

Applications will be processed within 21 days of receipt of this form. 04/17

Instruction to your Bank or
Building Society to pay by Direct Debit
Please ﬁll in the whole form using a ball point pen and send to:
Campaign for Real Ale Ltd. 230 Hatﬁeld Road St. Albans, Herts AL1 4LW

Name and full postal address of your Bank or Building Society
To the Manager

Bank or Building Society

This Guarantee should be detached
and retained by the payer.

The Direct Debit
Guarantee

Service User Number

9

2

6

Address

1

2

9
O

This Guarantee is offered by all banks and
building societies that accept instructions
to pay by Direct Debits

O

If there are any changes to the amount,
date or frequency of your Direct Debit The
Campaign for Real Ale Ltd will notify you 10
working days in advance of your account
being debited or as otherwise agreed. If
you request The Campaign for Real Ale
Ltd to collect a payment, conﬁrmation of
the amount and date will be given to you
at the time of the request

O

If an error is made in the payment of your
Direct Debit by The Campaign for Real
Ale Ltd or your bank or building society,
you are entitled to a full and immediate
refund of the amount paid from your bank
or building society

O

If you receive a refund you are not
entitled to, you must pay it back when
The Campaign Real Ale Ltd asks you to

O

You can cancel a Direct Debit at any time
by simply contacting your bank or building
society. Written conﬁrmation my be
required. Please also notify us.

FOR CAMRA OFFICIAL USE ONLY
This is not part of the instruction to your Bank or Building Society
Membership Number
Postcode

Name

Names(s) of Account Holder

Postcode

Instructions to your Bank or Building Society
Bank or Building Society Account Number

Branch Sort Code

Please pay Campaign For Real Ale Limited Direct Debits
from the account detailed on this instruction subject to the
safeguards assured by the Direct Debit Guarantee. I understand
that this instruction may remain with Campaign For Real Ale
Limited and, if so will be passed electronically to my Bank/
Building Society.
Signature(s)

Reference
Date
Banks and Building Societies may not accept Direct Debit Instructions for some types of account.

New Direct Debit members will receive a 12 month supply of vouchers in their ﬁrst 15 months of membership.

